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Insanity. 

The Rev. Mr. Griff <>( CtaMfcire, we think, 
•England, anlhnr of ibfl beautiful hymn, written 
ton I Tim. iii. 16, "Seen of Angela," commen- 
ting, " Beyond." Ac , hail an insane brother 
Who lived with him, and spent his lin.e wander- 
ing ibou! the yard, garden, and sometimes finding 
nil wav into his brother's study, hut never seem- 
ing to take much interest in the tilings aVnnl him. 
Mr. Gregg, therefore, used no precautions in ref- 
erence to hie nunuscripis. generally allowing 
them to remain exposed on his desk, especially 
while In course of completion. On this occasion 
he had written the hymn with the exception of 
the laal two lines, and being tinahle to gel a sui- 
table climai. walked out to refresh himself with 
Iiure air, and contemplate his subjeet. Afier he 
eft the room, the lunatic brother walked to the 

desk, read on the manuscript, took a pen, and 

wrote : 
"Clapped their triumphant wings, ami cried, 

The glorious work is done." 

Aa ihe hymn is in very lew books, wc quote it. 

Beyond the alii term* starry skies. 
Far at the eternal hills. 

Yon heaven of heivens with living light 
Our great Kedeemer fills. 

Regions of angels, aironf and fjir, 
In countless armies  ehine. 

And awelled his prai-e wiih golden liarpa. 
Attuned lu Mings divine. 

»• Hail, Prince !" they cry. " for ever hail! 
Whose unexampled love 

Moved thee Ui quit thoee fftortOVl realms. 
And royalties above.' 

\V hile he did condescend on earth 
Til auffer grief and pain. 

They cast their honours ai hi* feet. 
And wailed in his train. 

Through nil his travels here below. 
They did bis steps a I lend ; 

Oft wondering how and where at last 
The myatic scene would end. 

They fi« his heart, transfixed with wounds. 
With love and grief run o'er ; 

T^ey •«* him break the bars of death, 
\V Inch none e'er broke before. 

T**ey brought his chariot from above. 
To bear him to his throne: 

Clapped their triumphant wings, and cried 
" The glorious work is done !" 

From the Fuyelteville Carolinian. 
Query to Orchardists Answered. 
The query which we propounded last week at 

the request of a subscriber, as to how barren ap- 
ple ireea could be made to produce, has been kind- 
ly answered by a gentleman of great experience 
and thorough Information on ill subjects pertain- 
ing to horticulture, orchards. &e. The follow ing 
is Ihe cominunieation which he makes in answer 
lo the question : 

How to make barren fruit trees bear. 
If the soil is loo rich, root pruning and a lop 

dressing of IIIIIP, ashes, sod iron cinders from the 
shop, spread under the tree and dug in about 
3 inches d ■■■;.—say I bushel lime, J bushel asb- 
e«, and -.',   bushel iron cinders. 

The root priming is performed thus : Dig a 
trench round the tree so as to cut off 1'.! or 1H in- 
ches of the ends of the roots, which arc the 
inouibs of the tree ; its growth will then be check- 
ed, and it will ripen its wood and bear fruit.— 
The trench should be 18 inches in depth and 
Width, and should be filled in with poor soil, car- 
ting off the good. 

If the soil is mo poor, treat exactly in the aame 
way, except that the trench should be filled with 
good soil, decayed leaves or grass, &c, adding 
another portion of the lime, ashes and cinders. 

This operation should only be performed in 
Uie Pall, Bonn after the tree hues its leaves. 

The above compost applies to trees of medium 
5ize—large or small ones requiring mure or less, 
but otherwise treated similarly. 

C    I.L'ITKltLOH. 

Haynau Defending Himself. 
Gen, Haynau is in Paris, where he has met 

a« many rebuffs that, at a dinner party one day, 
when a French officer complimented bis military 

•kill, l.e made a speech in reply, toying in the 

course of it: 

• I had intended to leave to history the task o' 
■loAnz me justice, but 1 am thankful lo \ou. sir, 
for giving me this opportunity of contradiction an 
I* famous ealumnv. Il is quite Hue that a female 
W*H flogged. The ('ountess , on ihe abdi- 
cation of ihe'predecessor of mi Kmperur, in or- 
der to UPTON her }••}', had a flgurfl representing 
rasa dressed up, and with her entire household 
Wnii through the fcfOS of inleriuent, with ihe 
ftioflt outrageous insults 10 that ilhiMrimis person- 
age. 

•• The captain chef d'escadron, who was in 
the place, hearing of the alfiir. arrested the 
CountesB, and ordered her In be flogged. Thai 
ia true, but I declare, on (be honor of a sohlu r, 
(sur man honuer eomme mililnhe.) which I 
hold sacred, that when this occurred I was ai a 
distance of sixty league* from ihe place, and 
When I attard uf il I expressed dis.pprobaiiou of 
the conduct of that officer, and placed bin under 
arrest." 

After some further explanations, Goa, Haynau 
observed that he had been spoken ol as a severe 
and harsh ma:i. He would admit, he said, that 
ha had Bhown severity, but il was in the consci- 
entious performance of his duty. He was at lhe 
head of brave troops, ardently devoted to their 
oovereign, and it became him to act with tBOIfy 
as the best means of bringing to a close a war in 
which they had so many difficulties to contend 
with. " 1 regard war." he added, " aa die groat* 
oat scourge that can be indicted on humanity, 
and consider that a severity which is likely to 
hasten the triumph of one of the contending par- 
ties, IB the best sort id humanity that can be prac- 
tised.*' He then alluded to Ihe rharge lhal had 
been brought against him of having, in cold blood, 
oruered at one time the execution ol eighteen 
persona. 

These persons, be said, were condemned by 
the military triooaals, alter a patient examination 
into Ihe charges against them, lie had nothing 
lodn with their condemnation. He hail ihe pow- 
er, indeed, of preventing ihe execution, but ihe 
circumstances were not huch as lo make clem- 
ency consistent with duty. An example was 
aeceeflarv, and he allowed justice lo lake ita 
course. 

How do Heat and It'uter Produce Mecbani- i 
tsti Effect /—By the application ol heal to water. I 
the water ia expanded into vapour (steam) of a 
bulk 1700 lime, greater. A cubic inch ol water j 
produces, when eumbined wiih heat. 1700 cubic | 
inches ol m. am. A cubic inch of water, con- 
verted into sieam, will   raise   21W   pounds   one 
loot high.    This is the  Moohaniosl   value  ol i 
cubic inch of water converted into steam, by the 
application of heal.    It costs uo physical  Labour 
• 1   ejll. 

From the I'lica (.a/ette. 
The Elephant in Trouble. 

An affecting incuh nl occurred on Tuesday Hst, 
in Si. Johnsville, al I lie breaking of a bridge over 
which iwo el pit a tile, belonging in Ihe rireue and 
•nenagerle uf Messrs. Sands, Quick & Co., were 
crossing. Il appears that, through ihe careless- 
ness ol ihetr keeper in allowing froth elephants lo 
go on ihe bridge together, their ueight caused it 
inbreak down, when the iwo noble animals were 
precipitated from i height of fifteen feel lo ihe 
hed of ihe river among ihe rocks, injuring the fe- 
male (Juliet) so  aeveiely   lhal il waa lor a long 
lime imposMhle lo get her out of the water. 

The male (Komeo) not being so much hurl 
was soon in a condition tit be removed, but bis 
atiatchmenl toward bis companion was so great, 
that no efforts could induce bin. lo hate her in 
the lime o| trouble. Various means ol persua- 
sion, and even loree, were resorted in without 
effect. Separating :hem ali*c seemed almost im- 
possible. A< length a large and powerful mastiff, 
obtained sew ral jears ago from the farm ol Hen- 
ry C|ay, in f«exiiigloii, by whom the rlcplianta 
bad nlwaye allowed ihemaelvea lobe driven, and 
of whom Ihe leinale waa very much in lear. was 
brought out and sei upon Hoineo, for the purpose 
of getting him away from bis nrilc. 

Not* iihsvandmg her broken limbs and dread 
of ihe dog, the faithful Juliet made a desperate 
effort to protect her partner, in doing which the 
position of the two wounded animals became so 
much changed as to enable llic keepers, with as- 
instance, to drag them on the beach. Finding il 
necessary to Jea\e them behind, the company 
caused a shed lo be built over theiu un the hank 
of the stream, where ihe devoted friends will re- 
main   until their wounds are healed. 

These elephants weie eapinred together tn 
Asia ten years ago ami brought to England, w here 
ibey were purchased by ihe eeltbn.ied Woinhle, 
and taught lo perform together in their dramatic 
pieces at all the principal theatres in Europe,— 
Thev ■Uheeojueilllv became the pioperty of 
Messrs. R. Hands. Quick A, Co.. with whom 
they have al way a travelled in line country, and 
are known far and wide. Komeo, though much 
siilleiiened and hrnisctl, is not dangerously hurt, 
anil will   probably be continued in the exhibition; 
but poor Juhei is nisi allaurgery, having broken 
ber shoulder and other wise being aadl) crippled, 
she cat I long snm.e   her   injuries, and   will 
"never march again. 

Boyhood in America. 
I IhrilW down a remaik or two on an unoccu- 

pied page, upon the character which boyhood la 
taking on among lie, or ratio r upon the new ami 
extraordinary rclaii MS which are arising in tins 
coiintri between ihe voting and ihe more advanc- 
ed in life. |l is Wllhnul a precedent in all histo- 
ry !    There never was an) thing unite equal to 
the presumption of the young, or lo ihe mi i kness 
and acquiescence of ihe elders in this mailer.— 
Men advanced lieyond the middle of Ills are call- 
ed •• oh! fogies " by ilieir juniors, anil, as if this 
were not slang unlit lor the very street, il is car- 
ried up mm Congress, and grave legislalora ac- 
cept ihe idle, and bandy it about in iheir f peeches 
as | good jest. In society, and especially in our 
cities, people are scarcely married and sellled in 
life before they are regarded as on "the shady 
side" of their day. and are treated accordingly, 
and by whom ! Why, by boys and girls be- 
tween the ages of seventeen and twenty-one. 1 
hear constant complamis of this, and my reply 
is constantly the same: *• If there is nol manly 
'and womanly sense and authority enough among 
'you to lo repress and put down such folly, you 
• ought to suffer," But this extraordinary defer- 
ence does nut slop here ; it extends lo noisy and 
impertinent boys in the streets, in public places, 
al railway stations, and whereier boys congre- 
gate.     The elders say, " This is a free country ; 
• what right !ia*e we lo the sheet or ihe station, 
•more than diet ?    They may insult us if we in- 
• lerfere ; ihmw slicks or siones al us, and what 
•can we do!" I is a lad; llns language is 
used; 1 have olieii heaid it. With a view to 
satisfy my curiosity on this point, and perhaps 
lo leel the pu>»!ic pulse, I have put Ihe follow log 
question to half a dozen gentlemen in one ol our 
cities, and lime uniformly received the same an- 
swer: " 11. it you are going down (own, you 
'should   approach   a dozen BO) s playing on the 
• Bide walk, and obstructing it so lhal you could 
•not coveiiiently pas-, which would r ou du— 
'would you  sav,  ' bo\ s, you   musl   not   gather 
• here in this way ami occupy the side walk.' or 
' would get down oil iiotu the side w.ilk into the 
• -in i i, g<> round, and come on lo die walk again, 
• when  you   had got by V    And they all said, 
" we should go round'" .Now, if men choose 
to abdicate all the rights,, ail the proper authority 
ol manhood, ihei can do io . bui I muei aay thai 

I I know nl no greater, or more gratuitous, nr more 
; perilous mistake they could cominil. Men can 
1 speak geuilv and firmly to boys, and be listened 
lo. But if not, if every ihing if to yield and 
give way before the heedless rush of youthful 
impertinence, ibis will become, before many 
years, an intolerable country to live in. 

But the subject is too vast to be discussed in a 
note. Our democratic deference in some direc- 
tions ia going a great deal loo far; and our ab- 
sorption in business is such, I fear, lhal we have 
no time formally of our duties, and leant of all 
fur our domestic duties.—liev. Orvilte Dtwey. 

Vineyards around Cincinnati. 
A commuiee waa appointed the past spring by 

the Cincinnati Horticultural Society to ohliin 

statistics in regard lo the vineyards and wine- 

making in Hamilton county. Their report was 
as follows : 

Of the number of acres now under cultivation 
in vines, we are mil aa vet prepared to make an 
exact report, as the entire statistics of ihe county 
"have not been made out since 1815. There 
were then eighty-three vineyards, covering an 
area of three bundled and (illy acres. In that 
year alone one hundred acres were prepared and 
planted, and Ihe mimner of acres llien Drought 
under cultivation !, is been steadily and rapidly 
increasing every year since. The number of 
new vineyards commenced since 1845, some of 
which embrace tweuly*flve io thirty acree, with 
'' " annual enlargement of thoee previously plant- 
ed, will  swell the aggregate amount to not km 
than twelve hundred acres. From the statistics 
alread in our possession, we can -..lily aay thai 
this is within the actual amount. 

The labor bestowed upon ibis culture in the 
preparation ol the ground, planting and dressing, 
and making ihe wine, gives employment lo al 
leaal ill hundltd efficient laborers, at an annual 
cost of $190,000, producing, when in a bearing 
slate, in moderately favorable seasons, about 
940,000 gallons of wioe, estimated al about the 
same number ol dollars.     Beside the cultivators 
.ii '.i wiue-dreaaere, employment is also given to 
wood-coopers, equal lo ihe making ol 8,000 bar- 
nls, eatimated ai 18.000. 

A considerable portion of this crop now falls 
into the hands of the wine-coopers and is con- 
rerted into sparkling wine or champagne, there- 
by more lhau doubling its market price. The 
value of Sparkling wine prepared in this county 
in 1851, as near as we can arrive at an estimate, 
amounts to not less loan $175,000. The deal- 
ing in iheae Wines also forms a considerable item 
in the transactions of wine merchants. 

As most of those engaged in ihe culture of the 
vino have lamilies lo support, as well as others 
engaged in ihe business, il may, without exagger- 
ation, be calculated  lhal the  wine internal in 
llaindion couniv affords subsistence, diri-dly or 
indirectly, to al least 2,000 industrious and sober 
persons—a iliuukcn viue-dresscr we have never 
met with. 

Mr. Veatman urged that the estimate was too 
low, and suggested that it should bo pui at MO 
gallons per acre, a fair average estimale ; there- 
I.ire 500.000 gallons would be ihe aggregate an* 
nual yield. 

Rules for the Journey of Life. 

The following rules, from the   papers   of Dr. 
West, according to his memorandum, are thrown 

together as general way-marks in the journey of 
life: 

Never ridicule Bacred things, nr what others 
may esteem as such, however absurd they may 
appear to be. 

Never lo ahow levity when people are pro- 
fessedly engaged at worship. 

Never lo resent a supposed injury till I know 
the views and motives of the author uf it. Nol 
on any occasion to relate it. 

Always to lake the part of an absent person, 
who is censured in company, so far as truth and 
propriety will allow. 

Never lo think the worse of another on ac- 
count of his differing from me iu political and 
religious opinions. 

Nut io dispute wild a man more iban Beventv 
years of age, nor with a woman, nor an enthu- 
siast. 

Not lo affect to be witty, or to jest BO aa to 
wound the feeling* of another. 

To say as hide as p-issible of myself and of 
those who are near lo me. 

To aim al cheerfulness without levity. 
Never to court the favor of ihe rich by flatter- 

ing either iheir vanities or their vices. 
To speak with calmness and deliberation on 

all occiiBions, especially m circumsuucca which 
lend to irritate. 

Frequently to review my conduct and note my 
feelings. 

and 69,302 scholars ; 385 girla' schools, with 
1918 teachers, and 53.570 scholars; 117 gym- 
nasia, with 1064 leachers, and 26.474 echnlars. 
The 46 normal schools, or school teachers' sem- 
inaries, count 2411 pupils ; in the 7 universities, 
at ihe end of last year, were 4306 suidenls, and 
in the 6 theologieal seminaries, 230. The bud- 
gel for 1852 grants 340,228 dialers—about 0262- 
000—for ihe support of ihe Protestant Church, 
while the expense of the Stale for the Human 
Catholic Church reaches 725,401 thalers or 
•550.000. 

Shade Trees—the Ailanthus Defended. 

The last number of the Scientific American 

contains the following reply to an article from 

ihe IJoiticulturist, copied a few weeks since in 

this paper, in regard lo the ailanthus tree in cities: 

*• In the Horticulturist of last month, of which 
the accomplished and lamented A. J. Downing 
was the editor, there is a sharp and  slashing ar- 

l'.-*:!^'^ ;'^1; i cliKrk "for'^i k.'^ 
curred in. and Messrs. Areudelland Drake were 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY*. 

SENATE. 
Tue*d*y, Oct. 12, 1852. 

The Speaker announced the appointment of 
the following coiumiltees : 

Proposition* and Grievances—Messrs. Wat- 
son, Broaden, Albright, Boyd, Kichardaoii, Mc- 
Millan, Murray. 

On Claim*— Messrs. Drake, Murehison, A- 
rendell. Barrow, Cow per. Ward, Alhrillnn. 

Judiciary—Messrs. Woodlin, Caldwcll, llokc 
Ciilmer, Bynum, Lilliugloii, Kelly. 

Internal Improvement—Messrs. Thomas. 
Jovner, Mitchell, Canady, Jones, of 1'asquulank, 
Kerr, Jones, of Wake. 

On Corporations—Messrs. Clark, Mitchell, 
Speight, Shaw, McCleese, Bynum, Collins. 

Privileges and AVrc/tO'il.—Messrs. Person. 
Thompson, Caldwcll, Woodlin, Hargravc, Her- 
ring, Palmer. 

Education and Literary Fund—Messrs. 
Washington, Bunting, Lane, Cunning ham, Steele, 
Berry, McDuwell. 

JOINT ('OVTMITTEES. 

On Library—Messrs. Burning, Washington, 
Parks. 

On Finance—Messrs. Bower, Thompson. 
Caldwell, Sleele, Watson, I.'timer, Withers, 
Thomas. 

A message was received from the House ol 
Commons, proposing to vole ihis day ai 11 

les and villages. Tim article recommends ihe 
axe to be laid lo ibe root uf Ihis Iree alonce, and 
lo substiiute for it (he native maple and ihe tulip 
tree. The reasons given for this are iwo, ami 
only two. namely, its offensive smell, ami iis 
overrunning or propagating qualities.     The Litter 

appuiuiei^ the cuiumuiee to superintend the elec- 
tion. 

Mr. Boyd, from ihe committee appointed In 
wail on ihe Cuvcruor, informed the Senate (bat 
the  Governor  would   make a communication   u» 

vice, as il is formed, ol this iree, is too puerile a bol|( ||0U3US on Thursday al 12 o'clock 
reason for its extermination | the first—its bad Mr. Washmgion introduced a bill lor the bet- 
smell—is ihe only good one. Ihe trouble of ,cr ^ministration ol justice in the courts of Pleas 
loppmg down suckers, is nothing al all except ^ yuurler ntaioBa of ibis Slate; which was 
lo lasy people. Il is acknowledged lhal in l.dt- , read lhe Hr8l Ume a„j ^t>Jt .lulU|, hia ^ 
age it is beautiful, and that none of Ilia ugly ver- re|t.rrcii lo V|ie commiiie uu Hie judiciary and or- 

•« prolific among oilier shade trees in emes. dereJ |n btJ (mnleti. 
trouble it. It grows very fast, H straight and o- 
rienlal-likc, with its nodding plume of lung slen- 
der leaves. Should we nol consider die propo- 
sition for its destruction well, however high lhe 
authority may be, before ihe public consents lo 
its death ? This is wisdom. And first, it should 
he Msked, "has il really such a bad odor as will 
nol compensate for all its good qualities T" If 
il has, lay the axe  quickly  to  its  root;  if not, 

On niuiiou of Mr. Sieele, lhe committee on 
Finance was instructed to inquire into lo the ex- 
pediency uf passing an act requiring the Public 
Treasuier to have coupons attached in all ihe 
bonds id the Stale hereafter issued by him under 
authority ol any act uf Assembly nuw iu furce, 
or which may hereafier be passed. 

On motion of Mr. Boyd, ihe Comptroller was 
directed to reporl to lhe Senate a statement of ihe 

_The Great Methodist Church Case. 
The New York papers publish lhe report ol 

John \\ . INelson. !■- , . the commissioner to 
whom    was   referred   lhe   Methodist   Kpiscopal 
Church ease, for adjustment ol accounts between 
the Church North and South, by which it ap- 
peals thai ihe properly,  previous to the division 
ol ihe Inaiiiuiion Into two sections, was upwards 
oi 1609.000.    Mo- profile  from llral period,   in 
1845.   to January,   lh".2,  h.ite oecn over $255,- 
ooti—var> lug annually from 17,000 to 908,000. 
The aggregate value uf the Hook Concern, at the 
commencement nl this year, was 0008,431, the 
increase since 1640 being about $49,600. It ap- 
pears alto, tb.it ihe profits paid to the Northern 
beneficiaries, ni.ee ihe division of the Church, 
bate been 1131,000. The Southerners did not 
rccci'c any   during lhal period,  lhe Northerners 
contending thai In coneeguence of their voluntary 
si Cession, they  « ere not entitled to participate in 
profits. 

The Southerners have taken exceptions li> the 
report, and the mailer is again before lhe Circuit 
Court and w dl not he disposed o! lor m:iny days. 

The Southerners < lend lhal they should re- 
ceive ;heir share in mom y, ;nid lhal lliey areen- 
lilled io   $7l'.t>ti0,   more than    is allowed   ihein. 
while ihe Northerners contend thai ihe sum due 
to ihe Southern church is 950,480,30, deducting 
• 10.184,10, inn rest, on ihe value of lhe :hree 
Southern newspapers, all lhe profits of which lhe 
South hate relumed, leaving due to the South for 
dividends sod Interest, in October 1, 1852. 940,- 
302.20. The number of travelling preachers en- 
tilled to benefit of lhe fund is 3,303 belonging lo 
ihe church North, and 1,320 belunging to lhe 
church South. 

Iu relation lo lhe payments of the widow of 
Bishop Heddiug it is staled that the Bishop be- 
queathed 010,000 lo Ihe book concern, subject 
lu annuity ol *700 a year to his widow, which 
has been pan!, and should be deducted Irom '.he 
shares uf profits due lhe Soulh. 

• woodman    spare    that   tree.'    Our   olfactory \ pub|lc laxvh ((11|J mw „|e Treasury for the years 
nerves may nol be so aculc as lliose of some  o . j ,a4fJ> 'jy< -5U( »5li •5-i_,„geiher wiih lhe aggrc- 
inere; we therefore cannot consent to iia death ;I ■m .mnom „r ii... u*** „*.,* u r,., ,.,..,;...* 
but we must say that we like our native maple 
and lulip trees much belter ; they, however, are 
much slower in growth lo loini shade trees  than 
ihe ailanthus. 

" We learn by the I Vest t' rn Ihrtirutturul lie- 
view, Cincinnati, ihai a spirited discussion was 
recently held by :he Cincinnati Horticultural So- 
ciety, in which the merits and demcriis of this 
tree were   Ireelv  canvassed.     Its   merits,   as  sel 
foiih by the Ohio Horticulturist, fairly throw ev- 
ery argument for  its   extirpation   iu    the   shade. 
Mr« Ernst, daring long experience, never knew 
any malaria or poisonous effects to proceed hum 
it ; it was free Irom insects, and a ueaUllful tree 
in any situation. Mr. K. Buchanan gave the 
same testimony ; but the majority ut the Society 
agreed lhal it had an unpleasant  odor,   which  an 
old gardener stated might easily he ■bated  by 
culling idl the stamens, hy a proper instrument, 
just before ihoy expanded, as all odors chielly 
arose from lliem. 

" Our people are loo liable lo go rverv thing 
hy fashionable excitements, instead ol individual 
independent la.sie. This is lhe reason why 
whole avenues uf one kind of iree may be seen 
in one place, and whole avenues of a different 
Mod of tfM h) another place; and bow ut one 
time one kind of tree nnlv will be in demand, and 
at another period a different iree will be lhe only 
one in demand. Wc like to see variety ; and 
the ailanthus is a beautiful, suitable, and excel- 
lent Iree (ogive a chequered air of beauty to the 
scene. We do not like lo see any street lined 
and shaded with only one kind of tree; we like 
lo sec the maple, whitewood, mountain ash, 
horse-chesnul, ailanthus, &c. mingled iu harilio 
nious rows." 

Washington Irving  at Saratoga. 
Among die small groups clustered iu ihe porch- 

es or on lhe grass in front, you may perhaps dis- 
COVer a middle aged gentleman, sealed possibly 
on ihe ground* and cl.ul in a homely garb of de- 
cent clothing, a hide Quakerish in iis cut, and 
having on Ins head a course, white felt hat, lhe 
Coal ol which woulJ not exceed six shillings, en- 
gaged in a quiet conversation wnn a lew incnds. 
Should you address him, be will rise, and, wiih 
his kindly beaming grey eye, receive you wiih 
the moat affaUa courtesy, charming you with ihe 
simple sincerity of hie manner, and lhe unassu- 
ming in ode fly of his words. Here is one of lhe 
real lions. This gentleman is none other lhan 
WASUIM.ION IHVIM.—a man, by the magic of 
whose pen, Ihe Eugli-h language is displayed iu 
pictures ol exquisite  beauu. 

Bank Check. 
Should we wrile check or cheque? The word 

is derived Irom the Preuch echecs, chess. The 
chequers placed at lhe doors of public bouses are 
intended to represent chess-boards, and original- 
ly denoted lhal the game o| chess was played in 
ihose houses. Similar tables were employed in 
reckoning money, and hence came Ihe expression, 
• to cheek an account,' and lhe Coveruiiieul 
where llic public accounts were kept, was called 
the ElChequor. Il probably obtained (his name 
Iron: ihe French Kchequier,—a chess-board,— 
though Blaekstone slates that this court waf call- 
ed the Kxehcq,ier from lhe rhrqiiered cloth 
which cotcrctf' the tables. Ol the iwo loruis of 
wriimg the word, check aud cheque, the latter 
seems preferable, as il is tree Irom Hiuhigiiiiy, 
and is analogous to Exchequer, lhe public ma- 

il is ulsu used hy lhe Bank of Kuglaud. 
<iilbarton banking. 

lury. 

Sir Clwr'es I.yell. the author nf ll.e "Princi- 
ples of Geology, and Ihe •• Klemenls of (ieolo- 
gy," rs now travelling in this country. Il is bis 
third visit. 

Education in Prussia. 
The Kingdom ol Prussia, including all its pro- 

vinces, is only as large as New York, Pennsyl- 
vania, and New Jersey combined, though pos- 
sessing a population of near I7,000.000, Accor- 
ding lo official reports in a German piper, there 
are at present in Prussia 24.201 common schools, 
w nh 30,865 leachers, and t,4o8,004 scholars; 
505 Buigher schools—ihe pupils pay a smsl, 
sum   lor tuition  in  these—with 22(ill  leachers, 

gale amount of lhe laxes paid in for the five 
years ; also the average amount for each couniv, 
with lhe aggregate for each ;   and lhe average lor 
each count) created within the last five ye>jrs a- 
furesaid. 

Mr. Drake, from lhe committee appointed lo 
superintend the election o\' an Kngrossiug Clerk, 
submitted a reporl. j^Por the result, see House 
proecedings.j 

Mr. T. r. Junes introduced a series of resolu- 
tions, declaring. Ut. Thai il is inexpedient lore- 
peal Die stimuli ol Hie act timing lhe 3d Monday 
in November aa the Ume for the mewing of the 
tieutral Assembly. 2d I'lial it is inexpedient lo 
change lhe time of snooting lo the firsi Monday 
lu October.     And 3d lhal lhe convocation of 'he 
Ueooral Assembly  by ihe Governor, hy virtue 
ol the power vested in him b) law, sod upon on 
extraordinary OOCaeioOt does not constitute, w iih- 
lu lhe meaning and Contemplation  of the eousli- 
luiion, a scansion of ihe General Asaoobly, 

Helerred lo lhe Judiciary commuiee. 
On motion01 Mr. Clark, lhe Senate adjourned 

io 11 o cluck io*morrow. 

HOUSE Ol' COMMONS. 
Tuesday, Oci. It, 1852. 

Mr. Davit! Kcid, uf Duplia, was Qualified,and 
Uiok bia seal. 

The Spaaier appointed in, following ronunit- 
lfc«: 

On Private Hills—Mrura. Cnllln*, 1). R.-id, 
\V.   Sunder*, Cullun,  Uwynn.  Lander,    Wi-blt, 
l.uvi', Aliord, George, lobuava, Forenun, 11. I-'. 
WillniniH, :ind Jarvis. 

On lhe Judiciary—JleeM*. It. M. Saundcr!, 
Srmiill, Dobbin, l,r;i<-!i, A»try, I'lnllipj, O.rgan, 
Donah, Uamiiehaei< s. 1*. ihn. ,na \i•■ i»,..;...:. 

On finance—Messrs. Cherry, Dobbin, Sniiili, 
NnrlUei,  Wallers,  Wheeler,  W. J.  Loaf, and 
Durham—eoeaatiuee ou ihe nun uf ihe House. 

On Ihe Library—Messrs. Wiley, Slraiifje.and 
J. Turner—ruminiuee uu iliepan of lhe lluuse. 

On luolion uf Mr. Waugh.a message wassenl 
in lhe Senate, prii|>osing lo go into lhe ulecliou 
uf an Kngrussing Clerk at 11 \ u'cluek to-day ; 
which was concurred in hy lhe BeualU. Messrs. 
Wynne and Waltun were a|t|iuiuled lo sujieriif 
lend the electiuu. 

Mr. Leuuh, of Davidson, inlrndureil the fol- 
lowing resolution, which was read, laid uu lhe 
lable, and ordered lu be printed : 

Whereas, the 1'ublic Domain of the   I'niied 
Stales   is Lhe common propane of all the Stales, 
purchased and procured hy lhe   rominon   ellurU 
and    c'inn.rn,    treasury   of   those Stales,  anil iu 
which each and a!l are fairly entitled lo   partici- 
pate ;   and any appropriation ul lhe public lands 
lo particular Slates lor special and particular pur* ' 
puses in those Slat, s, is creative ol unequal, un- 
just,  and   improper  ilntrimic.aliun in lhe use ol 
a common lund ; anil W'IIITC.IS, ihe precedent has 
been set and lhe practice obtained   in   Ihe Con- 
gress  of lhe (lulled Sine-,   ol granting immense j 
donations of lhe public lands to particular Stjles 
for the purposes of Internal   Improvement,  and i 
Education, dte., ami urhereaa the Sinic of North 
Carolina,  in   a   spini of generous patriotism ami 
ir.iierii.il baling, ended lo ih. General  Gorern* 

' nient  a  large and valuable portion ol the public 

territory, and is, therefore, upon everv principle 
of justice, equality, and sound policy.' fairly aod 
leguimaielv entitled lo her share of the I'ubltc 
Lands ;  therefore, 

Resolved, That our Senators and Representa- 
tives in Coiifree. be requested lu make applica- 
tion, by Hill, or otherwise, lo that body tor an 
appropriation 10 the Stale of North Carolina of 
a fair and equitable porlion of the public land., 
which, when so appropriated, shall he applied lo 
purposes of Internal liuptoremenl; Public Edu- 
cation, and in relief ol the Treasury and publie 
burdens of the Slate. 

Mr. Phillips, uf Orange and Alamance, pre- 
•ented a. hill to provide for a distribution of the 
common School Fund acrording to ihe white 
population of the Siaie ; which passed il. iirii 
reading, and was ordered to be primed. 

Mr. Smith, uf II.il.l'a*, prcaenied the following 
resolutions: 

Whereas, the cnnsliiuiion of the State declare, 
thai the "General Aaaembr shall meet bienniil- 
ly." and whereas funher, the couatilution noes 
nut confer upun the liuvernur the power to con- 
vene lhe Ocneral Assembly uf the Slate, hut that 
the said puwer is conferred by act of Assembly, 
therefore, 

Resolved, That the convocation of the Legis- 
lature by hia excellency, the Guvernnr, on ihe 
fir.t Monday of October, 1852, is i:ol a "session" 
uf the General Assembly as contemplated by the 
frainera uf the constitution. 

Resolved, That the said meeting of the lien- 
eral Assembly on Ihe said first Monday of Octo- 
ber is not the fi;»i session alter ihe year 1881. 
within the meaning and euiileinplaliuil ol ihe 
constitution. 

1 Resolved, Thai il i. inexpedient lo repeal ihe 
Statute, aaeliuu 25th diaper 52d of ihe Keviseil 
Siaiiiies. lixing the third Monday or November 
lor lhe meeting ol the General Assemby. 

Resolved, Thai the liegialaiure stand adjourn- 
ed Iron ami alier ihis day. 

Mr. Smith said it was nol his purpose to make 
a consiiiuiional argument belore the lluuse; but 
there were diliiculiies attending the subjects em- 
braced in lhe resolutions, which he desired lo 
bring lo iheirconsideratioii. He prelcrfd, if no 
risk was lo be run. to continue in sesslun until 
Ibe business was completed, Ilm auppuse some 
cases should go up lhe Supreme cuurl upon ucta 
passed now, would lhal cuurl mil prunuunce a- 
gamst such acis t There is noclause in llle con- 
Miiuiiuu empowering ihe Governor to call a mow- 
ing of Ihe Legislature. By an act uf Assembly 
the Governor is authorized lo call ■ meeting; 
and having Iranaseled llic special business for 
which it was called, il seemed lo hint llle safral 
course lo adjourn. The coii.liiuliou declares 
.ipreaaly that lhe Legislature ahall meel bienni- 
ally; and funher proi ides iha', when mcl. they 
•hall •• by ballot," adjourn themselves 10 ahy fu- 
ture day aud place ; and if they should adjourn 
lo a lulure day and place, the inn mbelinga 
would be considered bin one •• session." The 
Legislalure, he held, could mil meet Oftuer than 
once in IWu years, unless on iheir own adjourn- 
ment. He desired to have these quesiiuns e,- 
amiucil into hy genileineu who were competent 
lo make the invesiiganon, and he therefoie mov- 
ed thai lhe resolutions be referred io the commit- 
tee uu the Judiciary. 

Mr. Dargan, of Ansim, did nol l.llcvc there 
was any thing in the OOMtllUl ou Hen wuuld con- 
flict wiih Iheir entering upon ihe duties of a reg. 
ular session. The c.uisiiiuliuii declare'1 lhal the 
Legislature should meel biennially ; bin did nol 
ill upon ihe time of meeting i tbai »as led for 
the Legislalure lo do. Il ihe constitution had 
specified a time for meeting, the position of iho 
gendeinan Irom Halifax would be cdricci. All 
Hie dillieulties, he thought, had been re rwved hv 
the acl which had been passed lo repeal ihe sec- 
lion of ibe law requiring ihe Legislature lu meet 
on lhe (hint Mninlay in iNo.embifr; ami as ihcv* 
were now fully organized, and under way, he 
deemed il Deal 10 proceed wiih Ihe regular busi- 
ness. As a quesiiuu of expediency, he preferred 
being al home—-his i.iiercsl would be advanced 
by it, but he could not regard (Ins when it con- 
flicted wnh Ins publie duties. He hoped Ihe 
gentleman Irom Halifax would withdraw his res- 
olutions. 

Mr. Smith replied briefly. Suppose, said he. 
Ilm Governor had called lhe Legi-laiurc together 
before ihe last election j according (o the con. 
siruciion of lhe geuiicinan froiil Anson, they 
sould have elected a Senator in Congress, re-d-»- 
iricled lhe Stale, tie, llul he believed thai be- 
fore the Supreme cuurl Ihe acts ol Ihe Legisla- 
lure, under such circuiimaiires, would be declar- 
ed nol to be valid     Mr.  S.  then  re-.tated hia 
I"' ' in reference lo biennial session,. 

The question was Ihen taken on ihe oiuliun lo 
reler, and II Was earned. 

The Speaker appointed Messrs. S. I*. Hill and 
J. A. Caldwell the coniiiiiuee on lhe pun ul Ihu 
House lo wail on the Governor; 

Mr. K. M. Saunders introduced a bill lo amend 
an acl entitled all act lo incorporate lhe Haleigh 
and Gaslon Kail lluad. Passed lirsl reading, re- 
ferred lo iheeomiiiuiee on Internal Improvements, 
and ordered lu be  primed. 

Ou motion ul Mr. McDugald, Ihe bills intro- 
duced hy lorn yesterday were referred io the 
committee on the judiciary ; and on motion of 
Mr. Doneli, ihe presentment ol (he liruud Jury 
til Wayne couniv was relerred lo the same com- 
mittee. 

Mr. Lander presented a resolution in favor of 
J. W. Lowe, Sherill of Lincoln county ; which 
passed Its first reading. 

Mr. S. P. Hill, Irom lhe commillec appointed 
lo wait upon the Governor, informed lhe House 
ihai his Excellency would he prepared lo nuke 
Ins cooiiiiuuicalioo on  Thursd^v. 

Mr. Lander prewuwd a pennon from the ciii- 
zeus ol Liucoliitoii, accompanied by a bill pro- 
viding lor lhe heller regulaiion of ihe lowu of 
Liiicolnioii, and fur amending lhe existing lawa 
ul raid to,vn. Pissed lirsl reading, and relerred 
lo the coiniinllee on I'm ale  II    - 

The hour having arrived lor electing an En- 
grossing Clerk, lhe Iwo Houses proceeded io 
vole. 

Mr. Wynne, from lhe commuiee lo superin- 
tend lhe election, reported lhe lollowiug as ilia 
result: Wluilc number of votes 108 ; necessa- 
ry In a clnilee *.">. Mr. Harris received 80; Mr. 
Jenkins H : Mr. Houston ai. Mr. Thos. \). 
Harris, ol Daiidson, w *-. ihcrcuj»>n declared du- 
ly elected. 



Oa motion of Mr. Cherry a resolution WM a- 
dnpied requesting lira Comptroller 10 furnish tin* 
Mouse with the anim.nl ol MM! paid by Hoh 
rmiiiiy intn II.H Treasury fur Ibe five year*  p " 

I la IBM. 
inounl of ill ilie Km. 

Mr. Webb introduced .. Ml 
juror*, in ill! County of Kul 
ilmi ia paid lo jurors ufllia ir| 

together with the aggregate 
MM. 

„  pny   ibt    l*lcs 
rford,  the   same 

nncl-     Paas- 

On minion of Mr. Sieele, the Senate adjourned 
II to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. To the LcgMalurt of North Carolina, at tin 

Stminn, tommenang October, IH52. 

rpi 
id referred lo  ■!•• committee 

•cd a  l>a 11   lo  incorporale 
which    paa.cd   iia  lirsi 

I'll. 

ed first reading 
on Priiaio Bill*. 

Mr. George iolrai 
Columbus Ae»dein 
reading and wat rel 

On mnlion of Mi. Wheeler n resolution »» 
adopted lo aiml a message lo llie Senate propo- 
aiui In raise a joinl tercet rnmniillee, consisting 
nf nine on the parl of each Hnuao, lo he called 
Ihe coniiniliee on Apportionment, whose duly il 
ahall he lo lav off ihe Electoral and Senatorial 
District*, lo apportion lb. member* of ihe House 
of Commons, and lo d'flde Ihe Blall mlo eight 
Congressional Districts. 

On mnlion of Mr. Webb, ihe House adjourn- 
ed lo 10 o'clock lo morrow. 

SENATE. 
Iltilnotluy, Ocl. 13, 1862. 

A Hill from Ihe House of Commons, for the 
repeal of ihe 26th Beeiton 82,1 Ohtptor Revised 
Slatulcs, «as read and referred lo Ihe Commute. 

on ihe Judiciary. 
A Heaolniion in favor of 1'errin Hiisoer, al- 

lowing him •OfouereieMuCleik of ihe House; 
• nil * 

taking away the reslrainls impoaed upon Ihe li- 
eioua. He said no man suffered from our penal 
laws unless he deserved it, and thai  ilieae  laws 
required  lengthening rather   ih.n  relaxation., MOUSE OF COMMONS 
for many escaped who deserved  punishment.— | Thursday, Ocl. Mill, 18M. 
He   ail   for arresting such proeaed'ngt in their.     '|.|,e ii,,,,,,, „„,, „i 11 o'eloek, Ihe Speaker In 
incipience, and therefore moved Ihe rejection of I ,|„ ("heir. 
the bill. Mr. Dobbin presenird a memorial  concerning 

Mr. Lander said thai the gentleman from An-, , P„nlrilll.r,v between iwo Plank Koad Compa- 
sou bad grrailv miMaken him. He knew dial t im.s Deferred to the Coniiniliee on Internal 
jurors were the bulwark, or our liherties. and he   ],„,,„„ emeM*. 
did nm wiah lo slop ihe strong arm of law | hut.      Mr  S;1 !,.,-„_ r,nm ,|ie committee on '.he Ju- 

[ lo keep out worthless idler* who hang about ihe I iKlilly ,„ „|,,„„   waa   referred   Ihe   resolutions 
corners anxious to  witi.es. slight iolrailinns of, ,.„„,.,.nliM)( adjournment, reported that there was 

' the law ilt.il ihey mighl lie paid for testily ing in I ,)n  0,>aislita>t■■•■>»I  njeeiinn to continuing the aea- . ,,.   , 
I Court; Ibai Ihe bills miroducrd ye.lciduy open-   |,jon| al|1| „||,.rrd a resolution thai ihe Legislature   pinee* of the people.    Tl 

■d the door loo wide, and his aim   waa  only   m | llrurt.,.,| 1(i ihe regular husinesa.    Adopied. | l>v consiiiuliooal liinilatioi 

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE, 

To Ihe Ilonarnble Ihe (iener.il .lisrri.lili; 
II/ (Ae Stall of North < aioKuai 

Favored by a bountiful I'Ioiider.ee with Pete* 
and Plentyi ihe preeenl would seem a most auspi- 
cious period for directing our thoughts and ener- 
gies lo such objects of legislation as are calculated 
lo advance Ihe great interact* of ihe Stale, and lo 
perpetuate the blessings of liberty. 

Gnit-inmcni was instituted for the security  of 
the rights of persona and of properly d for die 
promotion of the substantial prosperity and Imp- 

\jccis. controlled 
ed the door too wide, and his aim   waa  only   I"   nrurt.,.,| 10 ihe regular husinesa.    Adopied. I by eonatilutiontl limitation*, eonetilute Uia grttl 
prcvcnl malicious and frivolous prosecutions. A message was received from die  Senate   in-I political chart lo guide  Legislative  and   Execu- 

The House refuted lo reject llie   bill,  and  n ; „m„ing ,|„. House thai ihey had disagreed lo Ihe | live  action. 
was referred lo the coniiniliee on the Judiciary.. DroaMMai*Ion   lo  raise   a joint selecl coniiniliee IS I      \ mime die subjects which claim llie rnn.iilcr- was referred lo llie committee on Ihe Judiciary., prop„s,|j„n   |„  raise   a joint selecl committee to i     Alining the subjects which claim llie eon 

Mr. Dobbin introduced * bill   10  change  UM   ^julled die coinuiitice   nf a]iportionmeul, and I alton of the General Assembly, is die qiieaiion oi 
name of the " Cape bear and Deep river atcain-| gojeumng  ),• ibe proposition to raise a joint ae- ! Conaiiliitinnal Reform.    Al llie session ol 1830- 
boal Company " lo •• 'I'he  Brothers'  Steamboat' |l(,, c|1 ,;,,,,,, „f mm. |rolI1 „„>! ||„u>e   „,   ,p.,'5|, t|,e General Assembly passed, by a eonatito- 
Company," which, llie rule.'being  auspended, | |1)irli„„   ,|le   Sialo inlo eight Congressional Dia-j lional majority, a bill to amend the ContlilUltoh, 
waa reaii tiiree limes and  passed. : lru.|,, | ,„ „, |„ extend lo every freeman, who now  has 

Mr. Lander introduced the  following   resolu- j     _Mr  Wynne inlroduncd a bill extending the ju-   ihe rijihi 10 vote for ihe Coinuions. the  right hi 
lions: ,     I risdictiou of Jualieca ol the Peace in certain easea. I vote also for the Senate.    The Kxecutiie  I'm- 

Ueiolvrd. Thai ihe only true basis of taxation   u,,(-,.rrr,| „■ Ihe Conimiitee on the Judiciary and   emulation on this subject, was  published  agree- 
of any people, in a free go-ernmenl, is the cash , orl|n.,.,| tu ue printed.    [The bill  provide*  dial   ably lo die requirements of  ihe  I.cgislaiure.    I 
alua'liiin ol ihe goode and challels. lands and len-   |n n||  oun „|-,:,.i,is originating from lease* and   earnestly  recommend that  said  amcniliiienl  be 
incuts, of which the people may be acized  and | rP„|, „| land, il may be lawful, in collection than*   passed by die constitutional majority of ihe pros- 
matted, minus iheir looabtedoeca. i uf, ,„ include ihe liihi ol possession ol die pram-  em General Assembly, ami tnbmilled to Ihe >o- 
Jieiolvetljiirlhrr, Thai il ia the duly   of die   j_, ,„ lht. plainlllflll the warrant, and that   llie   lere of die State for raiil'uaiion. 

and 
A Resolution in favor of Seaton Galee, allow-1 

ihe him MS, being Ihe amount of postage pre- | 
paid on Reports of Supreme Court, weieeach 
read the 1*1 lime; and. on motion, llie Rules 
were suspended, and they passed ihe 2nd and 

3rd readings. 
Message was received from Ilouae ol Com- 

mon* proposing lo laise a joint Conimiitee of 
„„.,. on Ihe pan ol each House, lo apportion the 
Representation in the House, and lo lay olf Con- 
gressional and Senatorial Districts ; waa lead, 
and on motion, laid on die table. 

Mr. (iilmei introduced a Bill 10 incorporate 
Ihe Greensboro" Mining Company, which was 
read, and on motion nl Mr. Clark, referred lo ihe 
Committee on Corporation*. 

Mr. Bovd introduced a Resolution proposing 
in tend a message lo die House of Commons, lo 
raiee a joint Committee on the pan ol each, ol 
one member Iron,  each Senatorial   Disiiicl.   to 
whom ahall he referred ihe subject of laying on 
Senalori.il DUtllel*, and iheappuriioiiineiii ol UK 
House ol Commonai winch was laid on die ta- 

ble. . 
On motion of Mr. Jovner. llie message flom 

die House of Common* proposing lo ratseajo.nl 
Commiilcc of nine on Ihe part ol each House, 
was taken up for consideration ; and on the qucs- 
lion, will Ihe Senate concur. Mr. Ilrogdeu called 
for Ihe ay M and noes. And the question lo con- 
cur, was negatived—ayes 0. noes 10. 

Mr. Bovd now moved lo take up his resolu- 
tion, which was agreed lo ;  icad and adopted. 

On mnium of Mr. Lill.nglon, IheSenale ad- 
journed nil lo-morrow morning, 11 o clock. 

ill,    11'    Mil 111...      .11.      I'fc...    ...   in.... P.IUM   ...   .11.    ,'■■   .« »,,*     ."I   ll.l.i.    i.i-i-i   ll.ii.l •   ■• 

ises lo ihe plainlllflll llie warrant,  and  thai   the    tcrs of die Slate for ralili 
I'he Constitution, as il now stands,  prohibit* 

SUCH « icoimt o - -..-  — . wmiis. woo i%"* "• o|n'ra,.j i every man who does not own filly acres ol  laud 
rive at. carry out and establish the principle con-1     A meeuge •»** icceivcd fioiu the Senate pro- : from voting in the Senate.    This provision, il is 
lained in Ihe foregoing resolution. | p0,i„e   u,  r,is 

Referred lo conimiitee on Finance 

-Mfurther. Thai it is die duly 
General Assembly of North Carolina I 
sued a reieniic hill as shall most effectually a 

icceiveu lloin   llie collate   pro-    liulll   vuline in nil   DCIIBIIV,       I inn ,n<>< ISKHI, ,, 
linen in toe loregoing reeoiuinrai posing   lo  raise  a joint selecl committee ofone j billeted, dTafraQchlte* in the Senate about Obv 

Referred lo conimiitee on Finance. I |„MII ete|, |,„|„.i„| circuit lo arrange die   Senalo- ; half of the free while men of the Stale, and em- 
Mr. Strange introduced a hill  to  Ineorporatal ri(| |)iMr|eUi    Coneurreu in. I Sraces in its proscription a hrgo class,   who, in 

••'i'lic True llioihers'Society " in Ihe town of Also a proposition Inr a joinl sell el commitlee point nf merit, intelligence and pairiotism, are 
Wilmington. Referred lo conimiitee on Private; 0fuu, |r„„, ,.„,.,, House in prepare a skeleton .not inferior to any portion of our population. 
Dill*. | map ol die Stale, showing the lederal population   The proposition is not lo lake front die landhold- 

Mr.   George introduced a bill 10 compensate   0fMf|, county and amount of taxes, which was   en their jout right* but to derate a her  meri- 
lalie jurors in the county of Columbus.    Refer.., a||0 t.alll.,irr,.;| j„. mrioita class of our people In equal privileges at 
red lo coniiniliee on Private Hills. I      (vjrt t'arinichael introduced a hill In incoporatc ' the ballot box.    it is a marked feature in the pm- 

I10FSK  3* COMMONS. 

H'nsiswv, Ocl. 13th 1852. 

The sneaker called die House W older  al   10 

o'clock. 
Mr. Dobbin introduced a bill 10 incorporale 

heFavctievtlleai.d Raleigh l'h.nk Road Compa- 
ny. Read first time and refilled lo die commit- 
tee on Internal lotproeement*. 

Mi. Cherry offered a resolution lo appoint ■ 
committee In wail on ihe Governor and request 
him lo withhold his regular Message until the 
Judiciarv eomniitue shall have reported on the 
resolutions referred lo said coinniitlce yeslerdav, 
with regard to die question ol'ailjourninenl. bald 

upon the lable. . 
Mr. William* introduced a bill lo pay labs |U- 

rors.    Relerred 10 coniiniliee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Cannielia. I introduced a bill lo repeal ia 

pan a lull pissed in 1818 '*9, entitled "An Acl 
!o secure the purchasers ol land sold under exe- 
cution. Referred lo committee on llie Judiciary 
and ordered 10 be printed. 

Mr. Strange introduced a bill to amend an Act 
of ihe Ret ited Slatoiee, chapter 59. entitled •• An 
Acl foi aataUiahing publie landings and place* of 
inspection, and ap| ding I c.orstn die nmn 
of Wilmington."    Referred to commiiie* on I n- 
vale Bills. 

Mr.  Leach introduced ■ bill to  ascertain   die 
rill   of the freemen of Ninth Carolina as lo die 

call ol a Convention on the federal   basis.   Lam , 
on Ihe lable and ordered to be pruned. 

[The bill makes il the duty ol the County 
Court*, at the liral leim after die lsi Monday in 
Maich. 1853, in appoiol inspectors losoperuiieml 
an eleelion on the firalThureday in August. IBM, 
.i which ihe vole shall be taken lur •' Conven- 
tion " and •• No Convention."] 

Mr. Webb introduced a bill lo appoint lax 
Collectors, which was laid on die lable and or- 
dered lo be printed. 

[-Provide* thai ■ Tax Collector ahall be elect- 
ed in each county as Slo-rills now aie. lo hold 
office iwo vcars, ami 10 he compensated by retain- 
ing a certain per cent, on all monies eo looted, j 

Mr. Caldwell. of Lincoln, introduced a lull lo 
alter die line between die counties of Lincoln and 
Gaalon. Referred to die committee on I'ropo- 
eilions and Grievance*, with accompanying me- 

morial.   , 
Mr. Brook* introduced a bill to repeal an acl 

entitled "An Act for the belter organization ol 
Ihe Courts ol Pleas and Quarter Sessions in die 
countv of I'a-qu'.iank." passed al last session. 
ehapler 55. Referred to commitlee on 1 male 
Bills. 

Mr. Lander introduced a bill declaratory aim 
explanalorv of 2nd sec. IlO.ii chapter of Revised 
Statute*, entitled " Divorce and Alimony. Re- 
ferred 10 c lillee or the Judiciary and ordered 
:o be primed. 

[The lull pro\ides 1'ial while a woman is 
pregnant at llie lime of her marriage, of which 
her husband is Ignorant, and thai neither die laan 
aha married uor a former hueband ia ihe father 
•f ihe child, it (hall be sullicient ground lor 
divorce. Drowided Ilic husband does mil continue 
In cohabit eritil her lor six months after discuv- 
crio" her pregnancy.] 

Mr. binder introduced a bill 10 qualify and ex- 
plain the dulies ol Grand Jurors. 

I Repeals ihe preeenl oath and prescribes an- 
SMlaW by which they swear 10 present »» ■«* 
cruini* ' as shall b« ojeeu them in charge, and all 

IIIDII   ll'in   HI M >i   in. *ir(iHHW   >>nw •■       *T I  * * *" 

i. .«  I     Mr. Carmiehael inlrodured a hill lo incoporatc ' the ballot box.    It is a marked feature in the pro 
On motion of Mr. Stubbl lea** of absence lor   poem,   Vlgla  Academy m Ihe county ol lredeli.' gicss of this reform, dial a grei.l  portion of ihl 

10 daya was granted Mr. Wynne, ol Hide. Rtferred tocuinmittee on Private Dill*. freeholder*, with a commendable diaintereelrd- 
Onmotmn ol Mr. Caldwell. ol Lincoln, ihe      mfj u_ |.i   u.iawell offered a recjolution au-1 neea, regarded this as a question of principle, and 

House   aejouined   until   11   o'clock   tomorrow   |fcor jljnJ |h0 gp,at,r ,„ appoini a  selecl  com-   of right, and among them wcie Intiinl its eailttsl 
morning. i nuilee   of live  on   Corporations.    Laid on die   advocates .u.d mnsi zr.lous suppiutcrs. 

  ! tiblc. k large majority of the people, in every por- 
8ENATE. jujr.  Rcld, ufDuplin, introduced a bill lo ex-j lion nf ihe State,   are in favor of Equal Suffrage, 
Thurldag, Oct. Id, 1852.       Hln| ihe right ol appeal in certain eases.    Refer- , and prefer lie Legislative  mode of effecting   II. 

Mr   Wnndlin. from the l.'omininee on die Ju- j red   lo Ci nice on the Judiciary.    [Provides , The greater pan of the cxpeuse neeesnry m at- 
dieiirv  reporied back the hill lor a repeal in pan  thai if either party to a mid before  a justice of lam Equal Suffrage has already b.en incurred : 
nl   Ihe 20111 Section 0«d Chapter Reused Stat-   Ihe  Peace  lor loicibh-entry ami detainer under   and now lo abandon ihe  l.-gnlalive rooile, ai.il 
Diet, and recommended its rejection. , the provision, ofiho iKih chapter ol the Revised   to rely npnn ihe Convent nod.-, aronld  not 

Mr. Broaden inlrod d ■ Resolution, reques-   Staiuies, be dtnatiafieil, he may appeal lo either   only rauae delay, hut an ini-ri ase ol expenditure. 
ting the Public Treasurer to report 10 die Senate   County or Superior Court, on giving sccuniy as   The   Convention mode is Impracticable.     I lie 
Ihe amount of stock held by  llie Slate on incor-' now  required by law. j consliln.ional majority eannol be obtaie.eil in  la- 
oonUone, Bond*, &c„   which, on hi* moiion.      Mr. lloriel rodueed a bill to confirm a gram   vor nl a Conreniion; and, d the  fate or ihl* 
was laid on the lable. » B. H. Hummiro ol liltl.ucrs of land in Cher-   qiiesiion is made lo impend upon calling a   I nn- 

t In niolion of.Mr. Bovd, his resolution of ves-   okee  county.    Referred  lo  Conimiitee  on  the   venlinn, ila defeat may  be regarded  ■■  certain. 
lerdav was recon.idered, *nd amended ; and now   Judiciary. The Legislative le is no. only eipre**.)  pro- 
oroposesio raise a joint selecl committee of one       Mr. S. P.  Hill introduced a bill lo amend the . vi.led for in our S,.,,e l.onsii.u.......   hul   ia  al„i 
rum each Judicial Disirici. on pariofbolh lion-   Charter of til* Milton Saving*  lottilUle.    Refer-   ricogniseil  in   III*  Cnilllution   ol  IU   I "lie 
.,..„, « n shall he referred the subject of lay-  red to same commitlee. States, a. oi I Ihe modea for ratifying .mend. 
,„,. off Senatnrial Diatriew, and the apportion-       Mr. Dortclt introduced a lull lo amend the 7th   menu, by the Siaie., in die federal ( onsniuiion. 
mem of Kepresentation in  ihe  House ol Com-  see. 17.1. -hap. nl Reused Statute,, eul.tic •• An       This mode afford, iiine  for  examinalum   and 

1 Act concerning callle, hone* and boga."    Refer   reflection in relaimi be amendment pnipoeed, 
Mr. I!"«er  Introduced a Bill   relative  lo llie' ted lo same c. uinee.    [Provide* that ihe kill-   and finally, when il shall have paaard  Men M,C- 

Coumy ol Vadkm-gite. said County ihe privi-   ing  or manning of any ol Iheu animal, by being   ee.si.e l.,u-l..tu.es. II eannol  be a.h.p e.l  wit h- 
|,.gcs „l a s r... and d,s„nclCounlj-ii. com-   run over in Ihe day lime on any   Railroad, shall   out ihe Mocllon of, majority of lb. era ol die 
mon will, other Connlie*. be prima/acu e, .dene, of negligence.,, the con-   Stale a. die ballot ho^   - ,   frae, open tnrf  nn- 

Mr. W. fin. Iron, the Commitlee on the Ju-  d... .or, in any anil lor damages.J resiricud < onvenlion     coul.1 b.vc no  such  ,e. 
d.eiary.  to  whom   was relerred  the subject, or       Mr. Wheeler offered a resolution instructing the   ItrlttlOU upon II* power.    Hence. „ well  found- 
Dill aakhu whether die preeenl is a regular ses- committee on Finance lo enquire into the  expe-   ed ■pprahendoii exi.is in me miuu* oi men) ar- 
Son  -i-k, ,1 to be discharged from the further con-  diency ol enacting a law for facilitating  and  en-   den, friend, ol eooalllullonal reform, against the 

t i ii,,n of tin- auhlaei     D.schirircd eouraging the collection of the  public  revenue.   Contention mode or effecting n.    A t '.invention 
MWoodlin' introduced a  Re.olu.ton, thai a    A. led. is impracticable and  inexpedient,   and   1   regard 

menage he sent m the House, thai this General Mr Erwin Inlrodueed a bill authorizing Mill* the 1-egi.l.t.ee as .he sate a, ,1 only practtcahlc 
Awrmblv •dlOUrn lo meet on the :ld Monday ... Hlggme, Sheriff uf McDowell county, lo collect mode, at II... ..me, ol amending ihe con.t.lulion. 
N      i  her next ""■■" oflaxei in Ins eoiin.v Iron. 18.8m 1851.       A change ol Ihe Baal* of Representation would 

Mr. « oorilin said, heeoul.l nnl.ee what l.u.i- bod, Inclu.ive.  Referred lo committee on Claim,, be frau.h. with mischief.    Even ihe ag.tatu,  
..CM could be brought up lo occupy .be lime ol Mr. Perkins inlrodueed a bill to pay .ale, j.- .he ■ubjeel i. calculated IO dr».r..y that harmont 

is tZmbly,   I  fcontinued in session  till Itl ror. ,„ the county o. H.lif.X.    Relerred to com- among the • .riou. port  ol the RUM which is 
January ncx       lie thought thai by an adjourn. ■.«•* on Pnvaic litlls. so eraeoltal lo pros,,„iy and hap, M.    Let us 
m,"t  a,,, oose'l, Ihesaung 10 dl.8wt*.0«W Mr. W.  I'urner introduced a bill lo divide ,l,e unite in directing UU, a„e„, 0  object,  thai 
bVverv con.ider.ble.    That if the General A.- county ol lredeli.    Referred lo the commniec on ma) produce more beneficial r.  

I- SSZZ  i il id Monday in November Propitaiiion* and Grievance*.                                   It I* • circum»l.nce graliry.ng and al ihe ..me 

•   soon M to renoiinSn scion. regular Message ... sen. In by Mr. Jones.  P.t- however much the people may  desire ,  
"."dwell, from Mecklenburg, said i. was v-.e Seen ,ary. »Inch was read and sen.  ,0  Ihe ..""al  reform,   hey  promptly    eject any   ulhe. 

a well known fact,   dial the   General  Assembly S.na.c with a propoailiou 10 print len cop.es for thanI a co,,M,..,i,..,.al miHlello^anailIII. 
hid met on  the 3d   Monday in  November, and each ...ember.                                                                     I he  election  uf Judgn and Ju. We* M in. 
id «ni.  Is" January follow .ng, and .he tone was Mr. William, introduced a hill lo amend   lat Peace, by lb. peo| le, , r terms  e.s than for 

fo„nd"un ufflcl. Z .ransac'll.e publie bus.ness.   see. „l C.,1,  chap.  Reused St. es.    Reforred :  if.. .«.,." «»"• « '^ST^SSSS!^ 

Anil, he was „l the opinion,   dial If III* General ,„ the committee on ihe Judiciary. ,"'?.""'"",",',,                   ~n.lder.lluO 
Assembly  adjourned now. I., nice! on the »rd [The bill provide* that ... ease ol d.c death ol .he (.em r.il Aaaembl). 

ffi%Z".»"  iwentyday. gerdian   aoSnu-utu  children  the  widow  .ball       ^^^^Z^^VZ, 
usual   would  he  required   lo accomplish  pi e have hall ihe estate. II..IC...I ..I one-third, as now.] ihanComm 

. e       l... W.    IV'i.V.i    ..ll.f.il  re worth) Ibe fuvorahle rnn.ideralion  ol il 
General Auembl) and die people nl ihe Stale. 

Il is contended hi  some that the prenenl i 
.fdiud.i < .In Fund is unjust,   ami   that 

.; and. on   ihe   score   of economy,   he       Mr. Webb   offered  a   r.solution   authorising 
thotiehi die session had better bo continued until Druii  King, kieper ol .he  l.apiml.   lo  have  a 
,he bosincss be iransacted. »*" «.« stall co„-lr.,cied, tl necessary.  Adopied. 

The yea.  and  nays on   the resolution  were       Mr. Leach offered   I   resolution   lo  reler  so 
then taken,  and deeded in die   negative-yea. much of llie Governor1!  Message  as  relate,  to 

' „, Free Suite age and .m.ndm.nn lo th.  (on,.,..,. 
Mr.' Ilinun.  presented a 11.11 for encouraging lion, IU a select committee ul  seven.    Laid   on 

investment of eapi.al for milling and  maiiufaciu- .be lable. .,,..... ,.,, 
ring purposes,   which was   r.lerr.d lo ihe com-        Mr. W .ley iotroduoed a bill lo incorporale die 
milieu on corporations, and ordered 10   be prin- Guillord County   Mining  Company.    Laid on 
,cj# llie lable. 

Mr. Lillinglon in.induced a resolution 10 send        A message was received from llie Scale ask- 
a message ... die House of Commons, proposing iug the concurrence-ol the House .„ a  rcsol.iiioi, 
lo adjourn sine (lie, on lsi Monday in December, lo adjourn, ««c ilic, on Ihe hrsl Monday ... De- 

ll,  thought  thai would  give the   Legislature cember nexl. 
■Uficknl  time to gel ihrongh a/ilh lb.  business        Mr. Re.d, of Dupl.n, moved  lo lay upon l..e 

2B;:'!™s:.:::'i^:=^ 
M r. Thorn*, called for  the aye. and nay.  on . and Blubb* participated, !""»  *tlj. d.«. i I  ,... .      .)  ... pel leeiac.      . 

lb. r.s,lu.io„, and ,. was adopted, :i3 to II. Mr. Dobbin moved  lo   poslponc  ihe   further   and that only lor a i.ri ■ 

ii ought lo be diu.lcd aceoriiing lo white inetead 
of leder.l population. The present basis nfdi*- 
nibiiiion h*. n.u die sppruval ol many sueees- 
■ive liegitlalure. 11 di I sec am good rea- 
son lo recommend a change in this reaped. No 
...ode can he del lsi d dial w ill op. rale w lib equal 
benefit to all die counties. 

Ii i- submitted, whether the appointment of a 
general superintendent may not lend to improve 
common school- and alliance die cause of educa- 
tion. Such an officer could no doubt do much 
lo produce uniformity in die .v.tem, and lo dil- 
luse a proper spin, on lb. subject throughout II. 

1 resolution, auu u was auopieo, .10 10   1.1. ..,....»«-   , ■ ---- ---_ 
Mr. Ilrogdeu moved 10 lake up Ins resolution,   co.is.derai.ou ol lb. .esololion 10 Ihe  2nd  ■ 

I calltnt! unou  Ihe Public  Treasurer lor iniorma-1 day in November next 
■     .' .      r*i.-.A.     II I_       (._ 1* Vl^    BtMM.ill   ...JI,, ««1 

car.    The schools should,   tl   possible,  be  of 
such a character** lo make it the interaM of all 
classes lo patronize ihem ; for ihey are intended 

'  upon   llie rumic    1 rcasurcr .or u.ior.na- ( uai 10 ..u.r.,,^. ...-.. 
lion, as to amounl of Slock, Bonds, &«., owned \      Air- Spruill Igaln ealle.l for the Aye, and Noes, ........... ~r~~-•J-j~ '    , 
by tin. State, winch •.. agreed .0. and die reso-1 and ,he n'solufon was postponed  by  a vote  ol *»££l£ ^.'e sysicm „ more defective 

|U M r. nim&ni . re.ol.,lio„. I.ial the En-'      On muli f Mr. Chesnut. .he  House then .ban   the  syst, m   ..self     One  cause   why-on, 
grilling  Clerks he allowed ,0 p., beds in their   *dj..ur I  MOocloC,,- row mo, g. schoo,s_ are no, ....  -^"I^-^ 

Offices ... the Capital, wblell waa agreed  ... ____-————----——— s„|liei.„.ly used .0 .he nnponam e of ihe 

*    •*-»!!    ir''      .•Xi'vceleZ0'! LOOK    AT    THIS! soil,...     Spaisenes, of, la.,.,!, Ilhewanl 
iran.mming Annual Message ol .1 u.Exeah>ney, KSTABLISHMENT. „l adequate means 10 employ  suitable teachers. 
Diuo S. Baio,  Governor ol   North Uroboa,I ^^JJS^^ZMmowm.mtcun.'oownm. "re th. principal ob*l.clee th.i impede the   pro- 
witii accompanying Document.. : rrili. lower than Ao« nor been great ofthetyitem.    Thequeaii rises, wheth- 

„ ,d.   accomp-ny mg  Documcnis.   ,c. cop.e. tor    W R have j^-^^ «-n.borou8h w„h | --Mta. p+g *££% J a 

oftaaation.     I can im.g.ne no objoc'  6ir  winch 
Embnciiuz. among olhera, Ibe loHowmg articles, lo | a„ increase ..I taxaimn would bo more justil.abl•• 

—   —"— 
during ihe present year. The principal of llie 
fund i. gradually but slowly  ineria.iug.  and   „ 
In mini! more   producliie.     As  )el, there  has 
been nothing actually received lion, esch.ais, but 
it is lahei ul dial ibe act passed bpon tht. ion- 
led in lie lust session, will. 11. Ibe course ol ...lie, 
greatly increase ihe l.iurary  Fund. 

The Pii sidi nl aid Directors of the   Literary 
Fund will in due time siibmil a report,  show mg 

1 the condition ol die fund, and ihe | roee»dinga of 
I the Hoard in relation to other auhjeelt committed 
I in iheir management. 

A judicious tyaieni nf Internal Improvement* 
by  Ihe Stale. I.a.eiei been regarded as a subject 
oi great important*, and entiilid Ul Ihe favorable 

! ronsideralion  or .he   General    Assembly.     '1 he 
; want of cheap .ransporiaiion is deeply fel.b) the 
agricultural, commercial, mannf.eiuiiug and mi- 
ning interests of the whole Slate. To overcome 
this inconlenience could not fail to increase Ibe 
rewald of every iliiliislii.il purauil, and add to die 
weulili and prosper.,}- id die people of the State. 
Believing dial the ni.n.b.rsof Ihe General As- 
sembly, coming fnnn Ihe ririou* Pimnlie*. will i 
he fully prepared lo giied ■unsideralinn to the 
claim* of every portion of the Stare, I do not fee] 
called npnp In decide lelw.cn the peculiar mer- 
its of .he many public improvenienis which de- 
mand lira patronage of the S.ale. Work, nl in- 
ternal improvement nreetnrily bveolv* t largt 
expend....re, and should be ..nib r.ak.n w lib a due 

, regard to their practicability, and to die adequa- 
cy of the resources and means necessary 10 com- ' 

i plele them. The General Assembly, which au- 
thorize* a wink of internal improvement, ought, 
as a general rule, In proud.- for raiting the mean, 
necessary for il. completion. Whether public 
opinion   and the   condition of the treasury   will 
justify the Sia.e at ihl* time in embarking in oth- 
er and new object, of improvement, and If BO. In 
what extent, >« a question which is submitted 10 
Ihe prudence and wisdom ofihc General Assem- 
bly. A wise and prudent sysium all should ap- 
prove : a wild and cxlrai agan. s.:l.c.ne alUhould 
deprecale. 

The requisi.e anuuml having been subscribed, 
according to the lerms of die Acl peered al die 
leal **ni fill* General Assembly to incorpo- 
rate ll.e Raleigh nod G is.on Railroad Company, 
in die month ol October loot, ll.e Comminioner* 
on .he parl ol the Stale delivered our die Road 
and fixtures lo llie new Company. Since that 
lime, the Road has ceased 10 be under die con- 
trol and management ••! .he Slate. Since the 
iranafer hi lira new Company, ihe mad has been 
undergoing an entirely new tupertliaelure, which 
i* nearly  complete. 

This . 11,prinellieul has already enhanced facil- 
ities 10 die Slate. The (luck ha, belli subscri- 
bed 10 form die connecting link bi Iwcen this 
Road and the Wilmington and Raleigh and Sea- 
board and Rouuoke Railroads ami tin, imporiaui 
wnik is in coi I conelruclbin. 

At Ihe last  session a Resolution  was passed. 
authorizing die President and C iiissioner* of 
ihe Raleigh and Oaslou Railroadto clpale.be 
receipt* of the ma . by ihe purchase ol two hun- 
dred and lillv Inn* of iron, lor the purpose ol re- 
pairing do- road, and authorising Hum In pledge 
■ be receipt* ol the road for the iron Ihu* purcha- 
sed.    It was pn» tiled that the St houl.l. in liu 
manner, or in an) event, be held liable for Ihe 
purchase money; and. when Ihe new charter 
should be accepted, ihe iron should be sold lor 
ihe benefit iff ihe State. In pursuance or Ihi* 
retululinn, the President of .he road purchased 
iwo hundred and filly ion* of iron from Mr. An- 
derson, ol Richmond, and .I was applied In re- 
pairing the Road.    A part of the iron  has  been 
laken up by die new Company, and a part of il, 
I presume, still remains 011 Ihe road. The new 
Company baa made no proposition lo purchase 
the iron. I'uless ll.e Legislature shall otherwise 
direct, the iron will be sold for the benefit of the 
Slate. 

Il i, believed dial,  after   settlement (it   the 
a, mils  and   the  pat moil ol liabilities lor the 
expenses ol die Road,  there will be lillle.   If.lt) 
thing, applicable tu the payment of ihe debt con- 
tracted lor ihl. iron. Il die Legislature requires 
the proceeds of die sale of the iron 10 be placed 
in Ihe Treasury, il would prevent Mr. Anoersoo 
from receiving any portion of hi, debt, should 
die proceed* be applied lo ibis debt they would 
not pat one half it- 1 recommend thai Ihe Gen- 
eral Assembly authorize die proceeds uf die nl* 
of the iron lo.be applied towards die pay men. nl 
die ih hi contracted for ns purchase , ami it is 
submitted, whether  an  »ppropriaiion  shall be 
mi 1I1   to pa)   the balance. 

The Repori ol the Preaidenl In relation lo the 
affairs  ol   ll.e   Road,  while under the control ol 
Ihe Stale,  w.ll ... due lime he imunicaled to 
die General Assembly. In enrolling die 11.11 
passul a: die lea. Session lo incorporate the Ral- 
eigh ami Gasion Railroad Company, i.', believ- 
ed dial some of Ihe secltons as l. passed were ..- 
milled, which   renders briber legi.l.l on the 
•ubjeel necessary.    Cue ol die ..milled  sect » 
■uthurixed ihe .ppoiuiineui ol four dimwit mi 
part ol lira iniln ideal stockhohli rs and only three 
on ibe p.n of ihe Suit. The Board of Internal 
improvement* only »ppoinied the number pro- 
tided for in the umilled eeelion. Hut the State 
owns nm-hall ll.e slock, and it is belli veil the 
might to have lira appointment of one-half ol die 
Directors, and i. is recommended dial such pro- 
vision be made by law. 

Aii Engineer was employed to survey Neoae 
River, ami the ball.nce.il the appropriation made 
miller die Acl ol 1850-'5I. all. r paying the ex- 
pense, of ihe survey. I 'ecu si.hscr.hed In the 
Nct.se R.ur Navigation Company. »a directed 
by s.id Act, and a part of lb*appropriation paid 
lo die Treasurer of said Company. Thia is a 
work of importance, and il, completion promises 
highly benefleal remit*. The report of lb. En- 
gineer appointed to make the survey is hen w ill. 
transmitted. 

Three Commissioners were appointed under 
die aclol 18t8-'ll 10 superiiin ml  I tapir— 

in Brake any change In the number of director* 
appointed on lira parl of die Slate, 'i'he stock 
tra.isleried is reprise...ed by Ihe Stale in ihe 
Wilmington and M.nchclei Railroad Company. 
If the Legislature intend dial die number of di- 
recurs .... ll.e part ol die Stale should only be 
in proportion tu her slock farther I. gishiiion oil 

1 the subject would appear lo be necessary. 
The W illiiingim d Raleigh   Railroad, with 

energetic nianageiiienl. has of late oieieome, lo* 
considerable exle.il, the early einlnrrussno'ins 
.bis Important work bad to ei.counier. The 
Company has commenced pa) ing ilividensd, lb... 
enabling ll.e Literary Hoard lo distribute; aTlTin* 
created  amount   for  die  support  of Common 
School.. 

The North Carolina Railroad, il is believed, 
is progressing as rapidly as could be cxpeeicd. 
considering the circumstances attending its com- 
mencement and prosecution. This improvement 
promise, lo nfliud new and increased meant of 
traiispor.ation lo a   considerable    portion   of  the 

1 Suite, heretofore deprived of such facilities.— 
The President of the Company w ill, in due time, 
sub.nil a repori in relation lo .the progress and 
condition of die wmk. 

1. is probable dial application will be made 
during the present year, or early in the nexl, for 
ihe first i.is..,line... of die Slate's subscription to 
Ihe slock of this roul. To raise ll.e sum, Siaie 
bond, are aulhnrited to be iaeued and sold. Il 
Is believed III.I ihi, loan, a, well ns all other. 

' n quired by the Slate, can he procured upon hel- 
ler terms by authorizing the Publie Treasurer 
lo issue Coupon llui.de.   ' 

An act was passed al the las. session of the 
General Assembly, appropriating twelve thou- 
sand dollar*, " out of the first in y« collected 
after the lirsl day of January 1852. from lite 
Cherokee bond,.'and from die sale of Cherokee 
lands," for die survey of a Railroad route from 
Salisbury to the Tennessee line. The Agent 
slates, thai only a small sun. applicable lo ihi. 
npprnpriai.ni. has been eullec.ed. Il was not 
Iherefore in die power ul the Hoard of internal 
linprnieiiienis, to procure the execution of the 
siiriey. Il is m be regretted thai this ciitild not 
be done before Ihe commencement of the present 
session of die Legislature, as the contemplated 
line runs through a portion of the Stale, where 
die people are deprived of the mean, of conve; 
men. trailspur.alimi d are therefore deeply in- 
terested in the subject. It is uncertain, under 
.be preeenl Ac  when i ilffirienl  sum will be 

memorial River. I'i> desnabl pmii 

each Mi-nth... 
Mr. Hvinini offered die following result,.ion 
Ruolvtd, That ll.e Committee on the Jodi 

sr.cb ni.sib-iue.ilior 
ted by pnaeeuaaaf 
dlscreliiu and und 

Mr. I)..ri!.iil   
Ihal   bills  bad aln 
Ihe law. securing 
Cr I lor) 
liberties, and   her 
mam 

as ihe public will be benefit- 
MWOfdiag to the best ol iheir 
.lauding, j 
,1 ... reject dm bill,    hi* tahl 
ill  been introduced attacking 

,    end  "id"     That  the 
be palladium >r 

iaed io be  ■  dhmnaiuoi 
.ml 

\*    a huge assortment ol 
Ready Made Clothing, &o 

ibrueinii, among oilier,, the toUoWing al..-. 
iwn.     Data,  Cap",  Shins,   Drawers,   I nder.lnrts, i „m| co„„nendable.    Conirib.it s lor public cil- 

por a I ill pro-1 , rllv.„„   „andl.er.l„, I-.  fcc. „r;,„„„ have been aptly compared   lo  die  vapor 
''-"•a " "" *'"• V "io  ei,juil.e,al        A , HP»or„„e,il „t I oat-. Iron, U. up      I ants f,„,„ .he earll t lo exhaust, but  lo  be 
Districts,  and assigning lo .h.ce  additional   D,s-| „„,„ ,„ „„raf„J uini'l,.     VOW,  Cloak*,     '' rordlifing  MlOW.r*. 
...eta the    present three Judge, ol llie Suprell.e | it,,,.,.. Bboea, ko., nl -ipially low puce* «'<" '' fl.h*,| „.„.,„, how.v.r. imper- 
Cuurt    and. for abolishing .11 the  juri-ihclioo       All,.,-,  wiahing to  save  „ ,   would  do        Dun no.  ..I   o    )steii . i . 
now ■puss, -.ed aod exceed by the present Jud-' well ...   ,   II   and   evu   lor   ,1,,-msc ves, a. we . feel as ll   «. is , nodui mg  lasting   .ml   bi 

■ry be m.iruered to prepare 
ding, I.I. for diudmii die Slat 

ne  Courl, id ten mg the   ' • iht ._f    .. „ 
.be Juilges of die Superior Court 

lie,>,.I f.u uprooting lb* It., of. the land 

same    ( 
Law and Equity—said tribunal io be si) led the 
Snpr.'iie Courtol Nurih Carolina. 

Saul Retululinn wi*  laid on the lable,   and "r 
dered to he printed. 

IVi 
r la 

Heels,     ll will linproie as w. advance in ex( 
iei.ee and ...crease  ...  popuialton.    During   ibe 

II year, up.mrd.ol. hundred tnd iwenly 
npoia, Bo. '-. kc . » b w* wdl seU   ,'., .,/,,„. . were ikctribuled from lb. 

-:'l"" ""SLNSTEIN•fcTO       '-""J" FuaAammajll raleouutan.ofdra 
'— -". and  .„,   „,".,!  .„, ,   »,ll..e   d... Ued 

i manufactured axpresal) lorthi* market 
lb) ,e-peolliilly   call th.    a.lemon   ol il„ 

d hne  ***orun.ul •»!  tiaita 

ment, bin it i, doubled whether the tpsropritlion 
is sullicient lo acoinplish die object lor which il 
was intended. 

I'he whole amount nl subscription nl ll.e Slate, 
to ihe Cape Fear and Deep Riicr Navigation 
Company, baa been paid. The work is pro- 
greeting, tnd promises lo open new and valuable 
commercial advantage, not hitherto enjoyed by 
Ihe S.ale. 

(ne'er a Resolution passed al the last session 
Of Ihe General  Assembly,   Ihe Public   Treasurer 
iranafemd two ihouaaad thtreiol ihetioek own- 
ed by Ihe Stale, in die Wilmington aod II di igb 
Rnlr'oa.l Company,to Iba Wilmington and Man- 

'cluster Railroad Company, whereby the Biale 
'became a stockholdei III ihe important improve. 

mem under ll.e charge ol thai company, lu di- 
rcctinf, ikelrautrer i t  itork, Ihe raaolulion 

1 did   mil  ke anv change in regard to ihei.um- 
: director, lo which lb. Bute should he en- 

titled in the W dmington a..,I Raleigh Railroad 
Company.    Uadei lira eireumelui ee., d.c Bo*rd 
..I Inn iiial UiipruieuKlill did not t. cl .u.hurixcd 

collected lo defray the expense ol the survey.— 
Should die Legislature desire it to ha made al an 
early period, an appropriation for thai purpose 
will be Ihe means by which i. can surely be ac- 
complished. 

The Fayelleville and Western Plank Road ia 
in course ol 'extension. The whole amount nf 
the State's subscription to tin, work has been 
paid. The s.mk has already been paying divi- 
dends into the State Treasury. This not only 
bids lair lo be a valuable improi emcnl, liul die 
slock it is belie.ed will be a good inu's.melll lor 
Ihe Stale. The Report of ihe I'residenl and Di- 
rector* id Ihe Company is herewith nan,milled. 

An Agent w»« appointed lo superiiiiei.il the 
rol.tlruelion ul die Western Turnpike road. A 
considerable portion uf the Road ha. already 
beet, made, and odor pans of il are under con- 
.raci. The Agent, it ia believed, has faithfully 
peril.r...e.l h.s duty ill supcrin.cutiini! the work. 
Toll gall.ere.s haie already been appninle.l on 
III. portion uf llie road completed, but ■ repori of 
lira amount ol tolls collected has not yet been re- 
ceived. 

ll ia respectfully submitted whether legislative 
act.on is mil necessaiy on the .ubjeel of public 
highways. 'This is a (object of general impor- 
lancc 10 the Stale, and has been loo much neg. 
lecte.l. Good roads will be found In advance die 
inter.*!* ol all the industrial pursuits of the Stste. 
"lira mode of assessing die labor lo build and re- 
pair public high-way s i, unequal and unjust.— 
The work dm..- on ihe public roads is a lax paid 
... labor, ii often occur, dial a pcraon of qiuio 
Inn..e.l estate contributes in the coorse of iba 
tear a considerable amount of labor lo Roads, 
'while his near, si neighbor who has a large es- 
tate. COU.ribull s but little or nothing ul all lur lhat 
purpose, 

ll become* die duty of die present General 
Assembly loley oh" Ihe Slate into Electoral, Con- 
gressional, and,Senatorial Districts; and appor* 
uun ihe nibers oi die Mouse ol Common* a- 
mong the teveral eounlie. of lb. State 

ll i* respectfully aubmilied, whether public 
convenience and ihe ends of public justice do not 
require die formation of one or Iwo addition*! 
Judicial Circuit., and lira eleelion of a correspon- 
ding number ul Judge*. 

'The fiscal rear elose* on ihe SIM day ol Oe» 
lober, when die Public Treasurer will eubmil hit 
Report giving a detailed  areounl ul die  opera- 
li,MI- and condition of Ih. 'Treasury. 

'The Slate debt is as follows : — 
S.ale bond, already i d. $1,221,000 

Loan, au.l.orlsed by law for vari- 
ous works of Inlei.ial Improve* 
me...  lor   winch  n  is  e«peeled 
bonds   will   be   issued  during   the 
neii twoycrt, M.HO.OOO 

Total, *a.:tot.oow 

The Report uflh* Comptroller for ihe fiscal 
year, ending Ihe 3l»l of tic. r 180b, » here- 
with cml.nillnicatid. 

1. will   be seen   Ihal   ll.e l«e«   paid   .n.n   Ih* 
Treaaurj dating the ye»r 1851. .mounted lotbo 
sum al *l.",7,i:n.71.' 'The R-venue Ac. pa.scO) 
in the last session, will, il is believed, incrctaw 
the revenue paid into the T.casuty tins year, as- 
bnol 1*0,000. iNeiiher the demands on ihe 
■Treasury, nor public cooveoicuce would seem lo 
require iny increase of taxation doriui! ihe nexl 
IWO years. No more money should be collec- 
ted Inn. .he peop'c, dun is necessary to dclray 
die expense of a good and  economical  goiern- 
 H.    -Taxation  is inihspensahle,   bul il .- one 
ol tin- first duties of Ihe statesma-i In endeavor lo 
equaliie ihe   burdens as well as die ben.fil.  ol 

government. 
For many tears the demand, upon the Treas. 

' ry were *o limited, that but lillle   intention   wa* 
paid to die subject  of taxation.     (If  late  year.. 
Internal Improvement, a met public ohjcc.r. 
have incased the expenditures, and our financial 

..Item ha* assumed   a   llio-e   iiopollanl   aspeel. 
'twill bepereeieed.thatofthoSlW.187 71 .ax. 

pa.d ...... the Treasury ... •"•••^•°«L«T!S 
Jollecirdim land and town property I tfttlNt* 
on poll. ;  fi-o.DU-   87 mi intcresl lax ;   MllVlaV 
»fi  til on store lax :  a itlnf   in   the   aggre- 
plelOIhe*! f 01H.0W 87.   paid   Into .he 
Trei-iirv 00 ihee* principal   Itott*   ol   taxation ; 

, 'sJlli'.UU  81. pud '"«n nil other..    The land 
,1 poll i .x amounted lo Sfl.lM 39.    The ni 

for c| iv  porpotl s ll Collected entirely on laud 
and poll-: and the amount paid Into  lb*  PaMlu 

I Treason on these two items is small, win■ncont- 
,,m. w'iih .he iax   paid  for  eouoly   purpotM. 
1\, Ii a. on return* to 'how the amount ol coon- 
u  ,,v collceied   in   the   Si.ue.    Ii  is   believe* 



however, that not more limn Iwenly per rent, ril 
lite whole amount collected on land and poll*, 
ew. into the I'uriiic Treasury, and 1 liuve liased 
the eHiiniale of the average amount paid on land 
accordingly. An examination into the existing 
revenue hiws will show that the present ay.tcni 
rn>eralP8 very unequally. Al present, ,1000, 
loaned >t interest, paye 180 reins, while ,1000, 
hoarded, against the j w'. 11-- convenicuee and pith. 
lie pnliry. pays nothing al nil;,1000 invested 
in land, pays :iuti rents, while (1000 invested in 
trade, pay s Kill cents. Other unjust discrimina- 
tions might he shown. 

Al a general rule, il is hclierrd that the !nx 
upon the estate ofeaeh persi.n should he in pro- 
porlion ID its value, subject to suth exceptions 
only as cirrunistanres and funilameiKxl princi- 
ple* nav justifv. liiasinurli as pro|ier'.y on the 
one hand ought not to be made the lest of public 
privilege, neither on the other ought the absence 
of property to exempt the person from hearing 
an equitable share of the public burden. There- 
fore il is thought just and proper to impose enpi- 
tatinn lax. Slaves are regarded to some ex:ent 
ee both persona and properly. The following 
wise provision in our Slate Constitution, which 
ought not to he departed from, define* tin power 
of legislation upon this subject: 

" SKCTION   III. 
1. Capitation tax shall he equal throughout 

the Slate upon all individuals aubject to the same. 
•i. All free males over the age of twenty-one 

years, and under the age of forty-live years, and 
all alavea over the age of twelve years, and under 
the age ol fifty years, shall he subject to capita- 
tion lax. and no'other person shall he subject to 
such tax :  provided that nothing herein contained 
ahall prevent   ex ptiuM   ol  taxable  pulls   as 
herelolore prescribed by law in cases ol bodily 
infirmity." 

It will he seen that slave property must form 
an exception in framing! system ol ad vutortm 
taxation. \V hile males alone are subject to a 
poll-tax, while a poll-lax is imposed on both 
male and female slaves, and the period of taxa- 
tion commences nine years earlier end continues 
live years longer. Thus n will appear thai by 
taxing both sexes the amount ol revenue collect- 
ed from the tax on slaves isdouble the amount 
collected nil w hile polls, in proportion to the pop- 
ulation of the two races; and the difference in 
the duration of the period lor which they are tax- 
ed is equivalent to •  hundred per  cent   more. 
It is therefore obvious that in proportion to the 
whole number ul each, the poll.tax paid on the 
•laves is three limes us much as the poll-tax on 
■he while population. So it will be loutio that 
this provision in the Constitution has imposed a 
lax on slaves ill the two-fold character III persons 
and properly, and dial an ud vulofrtn lux cannot 
be imposed on that species ol estate. 

Persons and properly being the principal oh. 
jecls of taxation, they should bear a lair umljiiM 
relation In each oilier, to a system of revenue. Il 
is. believed that, alter excepting slaves, each per- 
son's estale. teal ami personal, including money, 
whether al Interval or noi, ought to be taxed alike, ■ 
aeenrdme In value. Thai would require every 
person to contribute ill proportion lu the value ol 
hie or her estate, and would equalize the public 
harden between the various classes, upon priitci. 
pies of jinnee. I know of no oetler rule to as- 
certain the ability ol the owner lo jiuy, or the 
degree of protection his eslale requires Iromgov- j 
eminent, than by resurtiug lu the actual value ol 
such estale. 

The system need not interfere with taxing cer- 
tain employments, and the income oil proles, 
sinus, as is now done. Such persona as do not 
possess personal estate to the value of one hun- 
dred and fifty oollars, ought to be exempt from 
properly lax, and an exemption ol like amount 
might be made in favor of all others. A system 
of revenue, based upon these principles, is re- 
commended to the favorable consideration of the 
General Assembly. 

On the 8ih of May.  1852.   Asa  lliggs.  U. !•'. 
Moure and H. M. Sauudcrs, Inquires,  were ap- j 
pointed commissioners,  under the act of the last ■ 
session  ol ill • (iei eral Assembly, to  revise the , 
public statute laws til the Slate.     On the 2d day 
of August, ISIS, K, M. Suiinders sent in his n- j 
signslion. vvliu-h, in consequence of my necessa- 
ry absence, did nol reach me nil Hie 2lih of thai 
nioiiih.     His letter   of  resignation   is   herewith 
communicated.    I have reeeiveel no nfiieml  re- 
port Iroui liit- cnoimissioucrs; hul   in  die latter 
pan ol the m.nub nl  August laet,  il came lo my 
knowledge thai the eommimiuncrsi prior to me 
dale ol ibia rcigiialion. had decided not lo re- 
port the icvisal lo ll.e present l.egislaluie. Uu- 
oel all ibe eircnmslanei's, II was deeni.al adwsa- 
cle not to llll die vacancy until the subject was 
suhmilird to the (leueral Assembly, il Is due 
lo stale that the cominissioiiei's weie appointed 
will, the hope ami expectation thai trie) would 
he able to eo'mplele their labor by the usual lime 
of the meeting of   tile    l.egislalurc.     They    will. 
no doubt, in due nine, report directly to die Gen* 
eral Assembly, when such action can he taken 
as may seem expedient. 

I'ro'icssor Kmuions was appointed under the 
act passed al the last session lo make a geologi- 
cal and agricultural survey ol the State. The 
wink is progressing, and II IS believed will, lu 
the end, lie productive of highly beneficial results 
to the agricultural ami milling interests of llie 
Stale. Agriculture has been loo long neglected, 
hul it in hoped it may receive a new imp .Ise. 
that will lead lo die increased reward of the bus- 
oandman. It is believed thai an additional ap- 
propiialion, lo supply a boring apparatus, and to 
jusltlv the collection ol specimens, lo tie ib posit- 
ed al some suitable place or places, would pro- 
mote the objects of the survey. 

A report in relation to ihe progress of the 
survey is expected in due lime, and, when re- 
ceived, will he laid before the l,cueral Asscui- 
My. 

Uor.iniissionerfl were   appointed   In   value the 
Cherokee lands, under the* tel passed at die IJSI 

session for that purpose. Il .•believed that they 
have complete*] iheir duties, out ihsii official re- 
port ha* toil \el been rectivcil. 

I herewith communicate the report for 1831, 
of the agent ot the State (or the collection of 
Cherokee bondSg and the isis of Cherokee i.hN. 

The report of the Cape Tear Navigation com- 
pain is herewith transmitted. Also, the report 
of the Wilmington anil Manchester Railroad 
company. 

Resolutions of Ihs General Assembly of New 
Hampshire, in relation to an Agricultural Un- 
real), and resolutions of the Uencrsl AsscmMy 
of Florida, on the same subject, are c<nuiiiiiinr.a- 
led. 

I also transmit Kesolutiuns passed he die !*eg- 
ral.Hu re ol Connecticut, in favor ol the Compro- 
mise measures passed hy Congress. 

My fatter Bool is ready for your inspection, 
and will, on request, bt laid before you hy my 
I'ritats 6 cra-tarj, 

It Mill all'ml me great   pleasure  to  eo-nprritc 
w nb the Uenei il Issembly in all tuck ajuMvraa 

as are calculated to promote   llie honor and wel- 
fare of the Stale. 

DAVID S. KEIF). 
ExRCTTlYE DurARTHKNT, ) 

ftaleigh,Or\. 14, I8M.J 

THE   PATRIOT 
GKEEKSBOROl'tiH. H. (!. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23,   1852. 

FOR PRESIDENT, 
GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT, 

UK SKW   JVMV1 • 

FOR IKK PRESIDENT, 
HON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 

OK Nolcril CAIIOl.lNA. 

Election  on Ttirsda)',  tinnnlirr  •2nd. 

Ro|inbliran Wing Electoral Ticket, 
• loll THE BTA'CK. AT   t.AUOK, 

HENRY W. MII.I.KIi, OF WAKB. 
1st District, CEO. W. BAXTER, 

NATHANIEL HnYDEN, 
JOHN W. CAMEHON. 
RALPH GORHEIX, 
HENRY K. NASH, 
Jl. W. RANSOM, 
JOHN WIN8L0W. 
F. II. 8ATTERTHWAITE, 
DAVID A. BARNES 

3,1 ilo 
3.1 do. 
-llli Jo. 
illl do. 
8t h ilu. 
7th ■lo 
Hilt do. 
•Jih ilo. 

A WHIG MASS MEETING 
W ILL 111: HKI.D 

At Thomas's Depot. Davidson County, 
On Muturttui/.'.lOth Oituber. 

The lolluwintf {jciilleineii ure expected lo address 
the meeting, viz: AIASMM, MII.I.I.H, the Messrs. 
MoaiHKaW. (IUKHKLL, WlAKEa, SIIMTKHI*, a. id 
others. 

State Elections. 
I'urtial icturns have been received from tlie 

State elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio, IrHfiaHi 

pod Fronts** In Pennsylvania ufid Ohio the 

Whlffl have gained four members of Congress, 

two in each Siaie ;—the popular majorities are 

nol taeertaloedi Local questions had so much 

to do with ll.e votes of particular srcllnns lhal the , 

aggregate majorities alTord no sure iudieatiuii of] 

the result as between the Presidential parties. \ 

l'"nr instance, in 1848, Pennsylvania went foi the j 

Democrais in Oeioher, hut for Taylor in Novem-1 

her. In Indiana, Wright, the Democratic Guher-! 

nainriul incumbent, is re-elected, as was expect* 

ed, by a large majority. In Florida the election : 

Jof do venter and Congress* men is to close tli.it 
both parties chum ihe victory. 

It is enough in say,   that  the   Whig*  of the | 

great Stales of IVnns) Ivauia and   Ohio   are  not 

discouraged by the rrsuli, hut speak   confidently 

of ihe success ofHcott ami IJraham in November. 

The fallowing, are our hi test Hems nfmtelligencc, 

ttlegrapiied to ihe lVlernburg lulelligeiierr: 

Jktltimore, Oct. 15—9 l\ M. 

Ohio—The last accounts Croat this State say that 
the Democratic majority  i* not more than Stivn 
Tttottwtid. 

rninsytt'iiiiui —In IViinnylvaiiia the Democratic 
majurily is 10.000. 

Indiana.—In Indiana Ihe Democratic Governor 
has lillcen thousand mnjonty, and the balance of 
tht! Democratic BtOW lakci not hall so much. The 
Senate in Democratic, tour V\'hi^s have been a* 
letted lo Congress. 

('(IMMI'NICATF.D. 

The Legislature. 
The  receipt  of the   (io\ernor*s  Message by 

Thursday*! mail, and its insertion in ibis paper. 

crowils*i>ut ihe detail   "f   legi>lative  proceedings 

■far Thttftdayi  the  llih.     Hut the reader loses 
We liaic ihe iiiiborlly ami request of the fo!-   prr?rioUS liule—that's some colisohilion. 

lowing  genilemeii  of the  neigbbnrhood   lor   the        On Tiiday,  Oct.   15,  ihe business was uuim* 

above appoiuliiicnt, \Is 1   Chailes   Hoover,   V..I-   pnriaal in both  Houses. 

•■mine Hoover, Haley  Drown. J. II. P. RUBS,      Baiurday, lOth.    Joint Committee announced 
II,  W.   Jsearli, John   W.  Thomas,  and   N.   1). 

Hun.    And :he public have  the  assuraocs  of 

iheir names that every thing will be done liber* 

ally, decently and in order. The locution ol |l«e 

proposed Meeting is one ollluimosl \<U asunl spots 

on arranging the Congressional Districts—on the 

pail ol the Sruale, Tlmmpsou, Caldwell, Thorn- 

as, Miiihell, UerrV) I.nie, .McDowell, Washing- 

ton;  on ilia piirl ill the Huiise, Stubbs,   Ilrooks- 

Wheeler, FSM, W.Dong, Coofce, W. JB.Hill, 
in the couniM—i-niiu nit ni ol sceess from ttety Oodwin, Marshall 

quarter,—and a muliiiude ol people are expeeud Xoilll   Com mi lies   to   arrange  ihe  Senatorial 

10 attend.     We shall not look lor less than an a- Disincl*  and   sr;portion  members  of the Com- 
ere, an acre and a hall, or  two  acres  of Warm- motlS—00 the part of ihe Senate, Hoyd,  Joyner. 

hearted ScoU and Uraham men upon ihe ground Bowar, Dm.ling, Wuo.llin, Drogden, Wiley;  on 

at Thomas's Depot, neil Saturday. ,|u. ,);1Il of lh« House.  Turyear, Wilder, Albert- 

- ■■ ■    ■ son, D. Ui-nl, Bra in, Mclnt) re, Scales. 

Henry  W.  Miller. I" tlia Senate, Mr. ti. W. (.ahlwell introduced 

The Whig Electoral randidats lor .he State at  ** f«««win| leaolution, which was adopted : 

large. Henry W. Miller, tarried a day and a night 

in our place while on his way to the .Mass .Mee- 

ting at Winston. On Thursday night, hy imi- 

tation from the Scott and Uraham Club, he ad- 

dressed ihe people in the court house. The 

llUUSe was clouded by a deeply interested audi- 

ence, including a number ul (he IJUI-S of Ihe 

place, attracted by Ihe fame ol the orator. Mr. 

M*s speech was argumentative, will 

passages ol lhal muring eloquence uhieh reach 

ihe recesses of ihe heart and arouse men to ac- 
tion. It would be of benefit io our cause lo give 

an analysis ol his arguments, in the lucid order 

in which ihe orator arraved them ; but as the 

preparation of our paper is necessarily closed by 

l'*rid;iy   noon,  we find  It impracticable.     Wish 

fflfcsrses, Br me terms of lot) chattel incorporat- 
ing -the North Carolina Itadroud Company, the 
Naie ol North Carolina cannot appoint ami be rep- 
resenied by Directora in said t ompairy until ihe In- 
dividual biockholdera hue paid in oo their stock 
live hundred ihousand dollars : and wbersws iusud* 
menti on said indivMlual subsoriptioas loihc amount 
ol live hundred i. -.t i( Uulldrrbave been called 
tor, und us alleged more ibau tour hundred ami twen- 
ty ihousai.d ihereol already paid in; and whereas, 
owing to the probable, il not certain mcrea.-e on the 

iccasional  l,rRX" of Hailroad Iron, » may bo greatly to the in- 
lerest ot the State that ^he ^luuld be at once repre- 
Minted in said Company, 

attamresst, Thatibeooiumitteooo luternal Improvc- 
menl*  be instructed to cooler with the (aoveinor to 
enquire what on ibis behalf is beet to be done lor 
the interest ot the State, and ih»l they repoit by bill 
or otherwise. 

Mr. liilim r inlroi!uccd a resolution, instructiiij 

tbeeommiiUe   on   elections    lo   iiiM'stig.ite   Ihe 

ibst every  lazy tfo Zest Whaj in Gtiilford and  elaini of the member from Camden and Uurriturk 
to his seal, and lit nil I led, the ir authority foi such 

■■pinion,— ulilCll waa debated py ihe muter, 

Caldwell and Thompson. 
in the litiuse a number of bills were introduc- 

ed and referred, 
Monday,  (l.i.  18.     Noiliing imporiaiit in ihe 

Sritniu.    in ihe I Inline ■ number ol private bills 
passed Uieir second reading. 

Western Carolina could hear .Mr. Miller's soul 

stirring appeals for " Scolt Graham BDd ihe Co 

ion,"  and lake  timely   heed   lo Ills warnings   a< 

gaiusi the portentous dangers to our beloved coon 

trv, in ease the party ol Set*essiuiiisisi Disunion 

IMS, AhidnioiiiMs, intervention isle, Fillibuatera 
&C, lit Id logether by the cement ol nmihrn Di 

mOCnCV anil ihe * inliisMt' bonds ol public pluu 
der,' shall succeed und r the parti colored banner  —————- 

of their northern man o| si raw, franklin I'urce. The Qovtrnoi's Message. 

^^   hieiity    ol   tins production is a great re- 

Ralph Correll. commendation to u, in these days ol verboaiiy 

Whatever may be lhee\eiil ol the Presidenlial mid all-tulk. It has likewise a virtue o/ otnis- 

eleclioil, vie lliink it t\uv 10 ihe lsheloi;.| eandl- mun lu leaving out .ill diseUSSioSJ ol lideial poll- 

dale loi this district) Mr. GotfSBLL, to reiieal our lies. It is a hi nl. plain, busloeas documenl, de- 

lestimony to the Hdeliiy, sbilii) and indefatigable voted lu-the aflaua ul North  Carolina.    In   the 

first place, iiir Uovernor aiguus •* risjeeuffrage " 

over aga>n ; secondly, iiijinlecis a proper interest 
iu (he couiiiiou schools | thirdly, gives a sum- 

niaiy of the COUdllluiJ and progress ol ihe internal 

leal with wlliefa he has upborne the  Whig stan- 

dard during   the CSOVaiS,     With a singleness   ol 

purpose high   above any ol the asual arts of the 

dsmagOgUO—111 the    laith that  he is   serving  the 

best  iuteresls  n( his  Country by a u hole-soulcd   improvements   set   oil    loot  ul   last   Assembly ; 

advocacy of the  claims  ol Scott and Graham lo    louidily ,adverts to ihe finances and makes some 

ll.e first olTices iu the   Republic—and without a-   suggestions on our modes and subjects of la sat ion; 

ny reward or expectation  of reward,   except the   lilihly,   tells us what is the matter veiih the coin- 

esnSCioOSSJSSS   ol performing one ol   the highest    missioners lo revise ihe sialutes j  sixthly,  relers 

duties of ihe eillisn, and llie   hupe of   enjoying    to the geological and agiuultural survey.   Every 

Ihe success ol   bis favorite   principles and candi-    citizen ol llie Siale ought to avail himself of   the 

dales ul ihe   b;ilhiLbox,—he has   conducted the    information v. Inch ihe Message contains. 

enui:ist,   on his   part, with   an unflagging  spirit) | r 

worthy of nil prsr...    Notte of l,„ patriotic »„d j ^^ and Graham  Tioketai 

distiuguishcu  co-uorkeis have met discourage- 
, a . May b". had at this Ullice,   in a few days, either 

no HI-    with a stonier heart,   or overcome   them '        "■ * 
,, , ..   cr.iiuiiously, or at a price which will barely de- 

wiin a more unswerving purpose i  and none will - 
. ,. .iii        Iray the expense  o! pruning.      We hope the ac- 

eniov   Mil- success   awaiting them   with a higher i      * * , 
.   ',       .... ., ,      , , ...   ' live U hieB ol this and ueiulihoring counties will 

relish.    Il ihe lazy  wings who  have heard his 

lamdiar and   eloquent   voice,   and ** ilnessed his 
efforts in ihe cause,  will devote themselves from 

this  until the  tb-ction day   shall close,   with the 

hearty will dial  animales iheir    Electoral candi- 

dale, there need he  no fear* for the rcs:ilt.     Up, 

freemen ! to your poSU and lo your duties !     The 

time is short-     I.ei every Whig $tlr hit nttnnpn 

for a few  days—stir up   his neighbors,   and not, Urty ''"" 
least a single laggard al home   who can bv   fair I *>   the lower  end of ihe N. C 

To the Readers of the  Patriot. 
On Tuesday the 2nd day of next November an 

ejection will bo 1.--I.1 for theollicesul President and 
Vice President ol the I'niunl States. 

At the head ol the whig ticket is that glorious old 
Patriot, Civilian and Soldier, WINFIELD 8C0TT, 
who, for more than fucty-four years, has served his 
country with a devotion, ardor and fidelity unsur- 
passed in the history of any People. He has won 
tor our Cninn a name SJDODgnt ihe nations of the 
earth, for military prowess, of which we may well 
be proud ; and , in every civil station to which he 
has been called, by Madison, Monroe, Jackso:i' 
Van Burcn, and Fillmoro, he has exhibited the 
highest skill, prudence, rtagucity and patriotism I 
He has poured out hit blood like water, ou the bat- 
tle-fields nl the Republic, and bears now upon Ins 
body the scars received iu her defence, and in car- 
rying forward her Flag lo victory. Does not every 
consideration of gratitude demand that we should 
now work for him ! Traduced,—villifie.l,—calum- 
niated,—persecuted with a bitterness and malignity 
unexampled iu ihe annuls of parti/an warfare, by 
his political enemies,—he appeals to the American 
People,—he appeals loyni. and all ol us,'whom he 
has served so long, and for whom he ha< shed his 
blood, lo do him JISTKK! Shall we refuse il lo 
him? No—m ' Then, let u* all rally under his 
glorious banner, which has never known defeat, and 
give him such a majority as will teach his slander- 
ers and persecutors that our good Old State will nev- 
er have the Main of INOUATHTDK fixed on her char- 
acter ! 

On the same ticket is our own fellow ciii/enlhe 
Hon. William A Crahnm, ntrue fjMj| ol North Caro- 
lina, whnstirV'/fieand whose inlcre*tt are in the State 
of his nativity, who never dewjrted her lor other 
more favored Slates, who is n gentleman, a states- 
man and a patriot, beloved and honored hy all. 

lu ihe three last Presidential elections, the vote 
of North Carolina was cast by overwhelming ma- 
jnritie* for the Whig tickets, when no son ol hers 
was on either ticket. Our State is sometimes ridi- 
culed by our haughty neighbors, and called the Rip 
Van Winkle(ihc sleepy State) of the South, because 
lliey say she is untrue to her own honor and inter- 
est, will not promote her own sons, and never »iuce 
the origin of ihe Government even had a candidate 
for the office of President or Vice President of the 
Cnited States. Can il be possible that our people 
are nmbitious to be ridiculed by their neighbors! 
lhal the* nie always true lo the Whig eau«e OXOSpt 
when one of their own cherished fellow-ciiwrii* is 
the candidate, one whom ihey have delighted to 
honor, one whom the nation has made t* candidate 
for the Vice Presidency of the Cnited Stute-, end 
by iheir apalhy. lukewuriuuess and inactivity, will 

permit bim to be defeated. 
CuillatailliJ, self respect, slate pride and patrint- 

llffl all forbid it. and appeal inoM earnestly lo gtjtt, 
lo every Whig VOtei and tine SM of the good Old 
North Slate, to rally lo the polls 0*1 the fecund of 
November nest, and make i-ure of the soccesa of 
noi cause, the honor of ourStajs, of onre^ornwi lw- 
tt and the beat interest of our country. Yes lei ev- 
ery Whig, every Crew SM of North Carolina rally to 
the polls, it they have to leave their ploughs stand- 
ing iu the lurrow and go with theirgarmeuls drench- 
ed with nweat. Hy so doing, their cause will be 
HKCesatuI, and they will serve their country and 
honor themselves. 

A Word to the Iron Masters of Stokes 
and Surry Counties. 

A week from next Tuesday you and all the legal 
voters associated with you will be called upon to 
deposit your voles in favor of a President for our 
glorious Republic, for the lour years next following 
US 4th ol March,   1853. 

The brave, chivalrous and world-wide renowned 
WINHH.n SCOTT is the candidate o! the part) who 
contend lor and are datotmined, il possible, to have 
■ masonatHO and jusi Tarifl  placed upon foreign 
Iron, that under the present ruinou>ly lowadeejisrSM 
Tariff te continually pouring into our tcaports hy 
thousands and hundreds ot thousands ol tons, and 
finding it* way to the very doors of your almost firs- 
Ices lorges ami your nearly deserted bedeanu veins 
of exhanatleSS iron ore. Will you not bear in mind, 
on ibfl day of IDS coming Presidential election, that 
every ton of this foreign Iron contributes inoie or 
less lowaids SQStalnJllg Ihe fonl-cru.-hiug crowned 
heads of Kuiope, and lhal every cunsuiner of lhal 
Iron indirectly aids in r-upportiug those republic- 
de-pif-iug sovereigns, who would it (hey ((Tiihl strike 
out of existence iu a single moment our heaven- 
born Republic ? 

The opposing candidate lo our Amnitnn iron j>ro- 
ttiling SCOTT is -Mr. FftAXI Pmuu, ol New Hamp- 
shire, lie comas forward as the champion of the 
party who are opposed to piolecliug American Iron, 
and contend that our hard-working American Iron 
Makers shall either compete with the iron makers 
of Europe, or abandon their lories and ore banks. 

Can mere be any question in your minds as to 
llie sido on which and lor whom it is your interest 
and your duty as Americans lo cast your votes f 

Vour votes may decide the vole of North Caro- 
lina, and her vote may decide the pending Presi- 
dential question, and1 thereby, in all probability, de- 
cide the future prosperity of our great and vastly im- 
portant Laon hrTiaxsn. 

ngc and benrs a considerable, although not a StrL I ()    J  11 £    P U H IJ I C t 
kinp,  resemblance  of his father.    The  Duke's'     TMIS       .   ,.„„;,■. ,.   , f  . ..- ,    ,t     - 

-r. :r\' WT^^r- *",'w ^--» - tLL t^ViX^, him al the time of his ileaih.     He il 41 years ol    including all the varieties named iu  my ntalogUO, 
ajre, and has a seal in ihe House of Commons as ; Mr. We-lbrooks   is a practical I'omologM,  ami is 
member for South Hampshire | entitled to the entire confidence ol the eoniiniiuity. 

The Duke's  personal  harms were   extremely 1      HjrlvaiQfOVe.Cast >, IMS. t HAS. MOCK. 
lesaperaie, If am ■biierelnos,    He stppt Mule, 
nnd whciherfrom old mHilary aMoelatlofl or for 
health's sake, used a hen! mattress and camp bed. 

He appeared in avoid display in his dress, e- 
quipaj>e and alient'aiii*, preferring horse exercise 
lo me state and luxury of a carriage, and even 
when increasing weakness rendered it a task ol 
some difficulty to sit ereel upon horseback, day 
after day he wus still t.» he seen ninhliuj; slowly 
down to ihe House of Lords, touching his hat lo 
the crowds assembled round ihe entrance lo catch 
a i.'liinpM' of the veteran warrior. His house- 
hold was  said lo he a model of good order   and 

A LITTLE  MORE  SLUMBER! 
AWAKE ye i-iiinens alMflbe line of ihl Central 

RailroM I the Inin Horu will BUon Le on tho 
ineK with ;, iitimU*r ol cun. t'hutneJ hist to hie 
tail, ami going ut speed ol thirty miles an hour,—um| 
who will huveiiuy produce lo Ircijihl thosu cars 
with' I' > >k, sir, ut your meadow, the broom-sedge 
ami alders have late i il; ami look ut that cloud of 
broom sedge and weed seed Hying over into your 
neighbours mouduw tu seed it ami destroy his prol- 
its. And you, sir. look at tha: mountain ofasWaj 
near your door, that has been ueeuimilaliiig lor vears 
—theiu arc dollars in that pile.    And  you    sir. llie 

nod management,    lie incurred no dehta; punc- | bna.r* Bfr* tl"""'1 >•"> Wig ll»' middle of tho Bald. 
tusl ami precise in all hi.denlings, he was alw.va ' *2 "\iei"' ^ebaaini «l you hare not  KO,  al,y 
!_., ,   c ,i        .i i i *      i ortnant to make lionie aitrartivc to vour chiliiron _ 
i.H and   Ireouen.ly.   though privately, gene,     s,.e ||ieir, over ,„ J ,,eitfi,|,o, s  , cL ,hT 
llts Waterloo  banquets,  which for minyyeats   pulliny I,.« Iruil und taking the li.st  leseotiain re- 
drew around liitn his surviving coinpauiniis in 
arms in his last glorious field, were ihe only ex- 
ceptions lo hia usual indifference lo display. On 
these occasions only. Ihe massive services of 
plate and jirici less china, pictures, statutes and 
all the other favors, honors, anil presents which 
had been conferred UBOfl bim by Ihe sovereigns 
of Kuropc, were nol inappropriately' displayed. 

guery. And there are, ul least, nboiil a thousand 
mole of you that have orchards, that think that your 
Iruil will bear a good price in market Well, I am 
no: going to tell you thai jour Iruil will nol bear any 
comparison with the line varieties: and unless you 
ure wise enough lo lake llie bim, I will lc: you liud 
oiilyocr mistake when, probably, some of your 
neighbors are realizing more Iroui their orchards of 
Jbujrvit, than, yon are Ircm y our w hole hum. And 
you loo, sir, [saw you digging up llie sprouts un- 

,,,.,.,. der them old trees, to make an orchard with, ralher 
Jl Grtat /V«/A._Buymg nomination! al pn- llvd„ pay „„ fifl£ „, uven.y-flve eenl. rarfct 

mary eleciinns is no uncommon thing, and II is raie Iruil. Very well, you will have your reward in 
a disgraceful custom. Hit: we agree with ihe shy beanie, scrubby irees.anda thousand sprouta at 
AV» York Mirror in ihe belief, lhal any man llie roots lo make more orchards with, iljron need 
who will -buy hll nnminatjin, or his election lo 'hem. 
Congress w'dl trll All vote lo l/tc Mgllltt bidder,    .JjSj Genilempn,—and Ladies, loo, (lor I havo 
ic/if;i lie geti there. 

/Jr. Johntton.—A man whom Dr. Johnston 
reproved for following a useless and demorali- 
zing business, said, in excuse. '• You know, doc- 
lor. lhal I musi live." This brave old Inner of 
cteryihmg mean slid li.ilel'ul. coollv replied that, 
•• lie did not see the least necessity of lhal." 

ViTX meeli 
be held iu tbecouit boofle ibis evening, ul S o'clock 

.......   w.-,Micmni,—urio  (.allies,   too, 
actually seen Ihe ladies planting out trees whero 
Iheir i.,..; .,;.,|. would nol), I have a liiiea.-sortmeul 
ol Hull Ircen, embracing a large portion ol tho 
choice kiuda. ol Iruil sailed to our climate. Thoso 
trees Were grown by Mr. Charles .Mock, of David- 
sou county, whu has been favorably know lor years 
as an experienced nursery man and pomologist, nut 
only in our gun, but in South Carolina, (ieorgia, 
Alabama and Virginia.     Well, If any of you   Want 
to purchase treee, send iu your orders immediately, 
anil I will lake gieul pleasure in Hlluig them. Male 

I the lime thai you may wish ihe trees lu bo ready, 
 .1 I ...,ll ko> it...,— ..... a,.    I._.I       ...   .   .  J' g of the Scoll and Uraham Chili will i and I will have them ready, packed and labeled 

ba\e  no ddhculty iu kliuvillg what 

ARRIVALS AT TDK BLISS HOI SE, 
From  Friday, Oct. In, lo Prkhtu  Ocfol/er 21 

15.     A. \V. llnsenbiiry, W.I, McKlrov,  Irving 
Ion; Mrs. 11. W. Union,  Uncomlon; mlsa  Wad 
dell. Hillaborongh j <i. P. Thomas, Lanrens. S. C. 
B. <i. Blackwood, Cluirlesleu,S. C.I W. W. Ileuson, [for the present 

Tor further1 particular, uddrc.-s me ni Hreensboro1 

Cuillord counly, Ni C:, post paid, and your comma- 
J. J. Chilly, Salem 

IU.    A. 1>. Uage, Mi.-« Voting 
Virginiu: George  W.  Williams, 
6. Illcthcr, Salem, Massaehu-ells 
Liberty, Maine: M. Brown, Balis 

lhal   you   will   ha\e 
you have purcha 

Il any person or persona should wish to purchuae 
several h.nidrcd IU ihe same neighborhood, and 
should wish me to haul them lo Iheiu. I shall charge 
them one com on iho Ireejor heuliiigi 

I also baie several kinds ol line Strawberries 
both Slaliilnalc ami l'l-liiate. 

1 shall be goi eroad by .Mr. .MocL'.-'pricc,' ul leas; 

Col. S. M. Keys, J 
M.   I'aul,   Wades 

Madison:   Fred. 1. 
,S. Cj   Mr. Holland 

Goillbrd j Mrs nolle nnd » children 
Mass.: Hugh Waddell, Hillabproogb 

IT. J. M. Cunningham. Iluillord; W. Ilamsour. 
Liiiciilnton; J. C. Smiih, M. IL, Thomas A Smilh 
Virginia. 

IH.   V. Dorinna, Salisbary 
M. Bland,  Greeiisboroiuzh; V 
borough:  \V.   II.  I).  I.u 
llreen,  liliss Green, Columbia 
Salem. 

II Hesser, Peiersborg; 1 hllip S. While, 
Howard. (Impel Hill: A. M. IJoruiau 
i'hos (irahaiu, Oak iiidge, N, Cj II. W 
M. Oibbs, Kladen coutiiv, N C ; lieu. M 
Jr, Asheboroughi Jamee II. McNeill 

KilaDorbugh; W. il. Hogshead, Mrs. Hoashead, 
Misa Woniaek, l>r Suiiih, Carthage] H. \. \oung, 
(iuilford; S. 11. lln.es, Jo.. Biefainoud, Milton. 

20. Charles Moi'k. Davidson: Jesse S. Smilh 
A.-heville, \ C.j .N. V. Varborough, Chapel Hill 
LOMOIO if. Williains, Suli»lury. 

II. Henry \V. Miller, Rev. 1'eier Doub, Raleigh 
Mr. Clarke.  Wytherille, Va.; Mrs. Hill, Kenten 
wile:  Mr. Daniel, Mr. I'uryear, Salisbury. 

Keulnii  Harper. 
Stnckbriilge; 'I'   uicauone will receive Munetiiaie alieiiuoM. 
John A. dark,. 8.  W.  WBSl'BHOOKS. 

ury: Dr. Kouiks, i    N. 11.   I will (ill(hei engagements made by Mr. 
Slockbridge, ; Mock about Dan'die, Va, and beyond ihcio as 

early III November as practicable. The trees will 
be packed according lo order by Mr. M.s-k himself. 
All other lellcrs concerning the nursery, addressed 
lo Mr. Mock, will lull into my hand.-, and will of 
course, receive prompt ulleiiiiuu us soon u possible. 

Jo.i-.-ll. S. W. W. 

19. J. 
N. V.; J. 
Ilaleigh : 
Beny, li. 
McNeill. 

VALIABLL I'll i*i:«t I i I'ilii SALE. 
ritHE undersigned oflbra his premisU f 
J.  Cedar Fall.., Randolph county; N. C. 

for sale, ut 
siluuled 

il. a buiianiic par! ol llie village, ou Ilii- Masl sideol 
Deep liiver. Ou the premises arc a large II vv cl- 
ll'iu. iwo stories iu Iroui and one in Ibe rear, wnll 
a l'ia//a ill Iron] and a covered pa-sage Iroui ihe 
House lo Hie Kitchen, finished in llie lalesl style; 
with good out boilduige, ail of whlell are new'and 
coiivenieully silllaled. There are "23 or 30 acres of 
land iu a good slate of ciillivalion.. with several 
springs ol wnlcr ami a thrifty vnuug I'K.UTl AM) 
AI'I'I.K ORCHARD on It ' This Is Hue Ol Ihe most 
de-irablc situations for a man lo flwn having sous 
lo cducuie. as it is within ihrce-fcmths ol a mile of 
Ihe Mlflillrloii HUM trml'mj. winch is 
designed to be, (end in lacl is.) one ol me best 

.   „. . , ,, ,., i Schools in the Naie.   As to the inorafs M ihccom- 
I mil I rers, Koscs. (•rrrn-llonse Plnnls mnuiiy few places equal ft. 

Of tin- Choieett Kindt, ' '"■ I'1'"'' " n"1'111|~>I make a pl«IMr.t residence 
J'OR liliBai my Nureery and Garden, one [foragenileinaitidesimusorenrbarkiiigirrmanalac- 

' mile souinwest o'l Ureen-b'oro', N. C. Orders JnrH,«i —? u ln,,",. '"uiuiticluriiig neighborhood. 
may be lull with W..J McConuel, »r Jtaukiu It flo "V* T10 *PQ,d '«• •» ••""« V":"'"1 ' »'uulJ 

McLean, or directed, postpaid, m ihe proprietor, W,SbS'«^l,.H,wlLH.?,.?h.,fS!.;S "'" i:r'-"^<- 
Oreensboro'.     lor piices. -ee Catalogue.' '   >A|JS MANI     Al It lll.NC (O.M 1'AN V. (origi,,- 

llln.s   II.   FK.NTRESS       'al cost live bnudrcd dollars per ,-baic:)  the rcpiila Ocl. I«S2.     (Jill-ll ) 

NOTICE. 

procure   t>u[i|dies lor   UtSBISSlvSS ami   IMSjhbOfS \ 

during   titxl week—and nee   that ihcy   go fairly 

into ilu- h.dlol bfiXSS, the week after.    You must 

do what   VOU   mieud   lu do   bcluie nuudown   on 

'i'uend.iy week. 

ti*'(iOv. MOKKIIKAII leturned home on SaUSf- 

(ter an uhseuce ol* some three   weeks 

K.idroad.     l)u- 

argument he got out lo llie pulls on the SSKCSld ol'' f'''g   '"»  a|>*«'«,e » Ur«e   number uf   invitations 
November. ' lo pu°l'c niceiiugs were received, which,  he dc- 

■ ■ ■■  * ■ | sires us lo state, he louud il impossible to accept. 

EaTThS proceedings ol ihe Legislature, iheVeven lo answer, uilboul mtcrlcnn,. with hit 

(.overoor's M^SSSfS, and lavors of Torres,..,,,- ollic.il engafOSMMa. On Tuesday morning he 
dents, prevent the Inserlimi el our letter from ' left home lor the Nurlh. un the Inis.uei* interests 

Ktaleiftl tins week. We rSffrSS ikls ; but ought "I ihs ftoad.by way tfKajrs.lar.Ha and ihe \\ il- 
to remark lhat it contains no new factor inlelli-, mingttm Uulioad. lie wouid probably be in 

gaaea, allbou|h the eomaMaU  S« eatrsaH affairs    Payollsvills ;«t ihe  in;is3 meeting on  Thursday. 

,!,»■ HMriied suoH|li. •il-i. 

Prof. K>iMoNS N:.iie (jeologisl, delivered an in- 

teresting lecture on geology, mineralogy, agricul- 
ture, sta-i in Madison, 1\. C, on Tuesday eve- 

ning last. 

The Duke of Wellington. 
Hia IIHVMV, /intuit, $C, The late Duke of 

Wellington held an immense income during I lie. 
As Cuinm.tn.ler in Clnel, the Duke was entitled 
lo draw something over eighty dotlara a day, or 
about £30,01111 annually : and as Colonel ol the 
(.retii.dier (iiurds, he was entitled io nearly 
$0000 a \ear more, lie drew a pension of 
nearly £20,000 annually, and was iu possession 
of property given bv '-he British nation, lo the »• 
mount ul 700,000, or nearly »3.500.000. The 
pension will continue lo be paid to the Duke's 
iwo next male heirs, who also inherit hit large 
estates and bis titles ; but most of his uHiccs and 
emoluments are to be scrambled lor by the no- 
bility and others; and rich prizes tbey will be 
lor ihe disposal of the ministry. 

The new Duke, at ihe lime of his father's 
death, WHS at Kranklort, whence he was imme- 
diately summoned. He ha* hitherto home the 
title ufUsrtfuil of Douro, and until the last elec- 
tion he enjoved a seat in the House ol CtfOtmuDI 
as | member   lor   .Norwich.      Me b  16   w .ire ul 

rilHE tulttcriber, executor ol James Dosser, dee'd, 
X will nil] to the lilghes bidder, ou a treoil ol su 
iuoiiihS| on M'Htdiiif, Hie I.'I/A November next, at tho 
court houtk. uitiresiistfOru . !%%o * ;iiu;ii.ii- l*j««- 
KIU 'l«ii and on.- SVoilliill. Vhe men m.iv 
be relied upun us being good Painters and L'liair* 
Makers ; IDS woman a lirM rale t'onk. 

Also, on Sutnrifay Ihe 2II//I, will be snltl, ou a 
credit of SIX OWlltlu, the residue ol tho property ol 
Jam. sand .Mary Uosso) ,deoM, consisting ol Chturs, 
fibiahed and nofinfabed; CbaiMnaker'a Material! 
and Tools; Ladders; benches; Paints, and runner's 
Malarial* &c. J.\Mi> SLOAN, ICx't. 

Grcen.buro, Oct. IH, I8W. 701-:-lw. 

w  late ol\urtli C'arolliiu, SUfiftY COl'N- 
0 TV.     In Equity, Kali leim, IB6S. 

liinl Snow, A.Illustrator, i 
i-5. [ Origins] Bill. 

Win, Snow and others.    ) 
IT appearing lo the latislaslion of tho   Court  thai 

Abnur L  Snow, John Coldiny ai d witeMalinda. 
\\ illJarn Snow, Joshua Bays ami wile .Mary, Surah 
Buovr, Mephen I Snow, James Snow ami' Charles 
Snow defendants ol Ibis Mate; It iatherefore older* 
ed that publuation be made in   llie   " Greeio>boro' 
Patriot,1   lor six weeka, lor them to appear m ine 
next Lena ol this Cowl to be held lor   the  County 
01 Surry ut the Court House iu Kocklnrd ou the tir-i 
Monday in March next, then and there to plead, 
■nearer or demur io the plaiutiUV Hill or ikesams 
■Till be heard exparte as lu them am) judgment «:II- 
lered according!?.   Test,    S. I.KAV1.S, c. Al. K. 

October 12, U6S. 7ol-ti. 

9 150,000. 
EV  enclosing M, post paid, and directing to llni 

ofliee or the sobeoriber at New Garden, GoH* 
lord, N. C.( any and all persons wrshtruj to travel. 
or thoso who are out ol employment, and may with, 
prolituble employment, may men re the   means ol 
making from to tofflO a iU\ by return mail, in the 
shape ul knowledge ot a MeWibM ihsaniiij in noive'- 
sal ilemand all over the United Stales, Vour OMII 
exertions and SO is all that is required to make this 
knowledge immctliately lucrative m uveiy city, 
town or county in the I nion. 

TnOOSandi ol dolhua have been made byaknow I- 
edgs oi Un* iliecoven by many peraons in ihe .North- 
em, .Middle ami ti I'-icn, SUMS during the last 
year, and thousands may be made ii the Southern 
Mates, bf any one nl ordinary corny, during the 
coming year. K\cry head ot a'lamily shooM have 
M and MV0 $10 a year. 

S.ieiou your tli-mighty dollars, and <piit vile (n- 
liguing six-penny duy lubjr, tor the asHarauce ol 
kouorabla oompetenceproportknied tethe aienions 
you make. A. Y. COKI-'I.N. 

Oct. I*, 1^' •' '"lit. 

I coat live hundred dolla 
lion ui the coucern is too well kuowu'tn be com* 

' meiited upon. 
Any peraon wiahinjr to purchase would do well 

to examine the prenn-es. Ail conunu ii< Mlioueati" 
dreraed to me ul Cedar Falls or Neit Salem will 
receive prompt atteuliuu. 

AUSTLN LAtVRENCE. 
October 8th 1832. 7uo;:3ni. 

HEW <«ti(>l»: 
I AM now receht'iir, a Beuenll SsSettinent of 

tiOODS iiMially kept iu this niarkel; COOjS&StlttR 
o' Letliea l)re-s Oooils, Bonnet*, Mat?, Cape, ISoota 
and Shoes, tJraceriea, See., be; 

4a«Oi 
A good nooh of Genllempu's Clothing, made e.t- 
pre sly lo order.   My stock h almost etitirel) new, 
please caJI and examine it.   Cdtimry prosf)oo will 
be taken iu txehaiige lur goods- 

A. WEATHEIILV. 
Oct. is, 1833. TOOent. 

UAGUEHRiiAN ttALbl-t.y, 
OPPOSITE TIO; 

BLANDHOUSfi. 
IE sobseriber li now prepared it 
neaweofa ■nparlor qneliiy, bod 

fiiiian.    Thoee desiring their likens** 
ed to call and exaniius his specimen 

Having rexanlly mails arrangements to secure, 
every other week, the Litest improvements direct 
ihiin New Vork, he is enabled to give all the new* 
est style*, eiiherjpTain or ornamental, lor Lockets, 
Breast Pins, or Kings. 

Perao&s desiring a good rttenesa shoal,I dress in 
black or dark dresses 

A. BTARRBTT. 
Oct. 15, I8AS. 7titi:;t|, 

r xecnle litf- 
i work ami 
are reqaeat. 

APPUCATIOS will 1".- made lothenexl l^«i»- 
laluii' 

iera 
S'plrt 

i" am I tlio Cbarier ol Nenoal Col- 

lar 10,   184!. 7B(I..3 

Fall Stock, 1858. 
DRY (Junits, IU KDW'A 

DATS, CAM, 
:u» 

:•'■. :■      .-:    'Ti. iso<airsi 
\1" E are irtw reeeiviogour Fall Ftock, to w' * 
IT    wl Invite ihe atteuiion ol buyer*. 

HALL »v SACRB1T. 
>ayeltevi||e. Aug. 10, 1888. 

Ihe liroihcis' 8teunbni ('(iiiiimnr, 
on  iii.\r,s' i.iM:. 

IS prepared with fteanieri   .' i lirrV' .;„./ 'Ikmr- 
and ;.,,,, pit mi m ct i, u Reals M earn 

uitli diapaich, ml lni-l,i- shipped b} thesa. I 
mm rt_ yr~"S rp=r, !T?". V,?'*T.i '" '""' J*'••""""ISon, »'i lu anj i 

FOBWARDINC1 AND COMMISSIOX 
MEKCHANT, 

W( f.T.lClMir'.l'OOr, IS 

lansadiale landii is OB tin  ki.ee. 
JOHN BAKKS, \.'i. 

WilminflfeB. 
'in)        l> It IV.M'LAl B£.N,Ae\a, 

,    Sejtl8,ll • ,,,,., „.,,.•,,. 



I-'rura the Ohio Observer. 

THE TWO HOUSES. 
II   »• BOtiTUK. 

A *■■■•; man on a rook 
Had firmly built In- house; ami there he »lept 
In rudely, while the ternpe«t o'er it **ept; 

Still it withstood tbu bhock 
Of jMormy winds; of* the imperious flood 
Had ru>hcd in vain aguinst it—there it stood. 

So thall that man repose 
In safety, whom immortal hope* aro built 
On Him, who has atoned for all his guilt, 

And vanquished all his foes: 
No HsfOM alarm, nolerrora fill his bmut; 
On that lirm Rock he can securely rest. 

A, Awl upon the nand 
Had built a fpendid mansion, broad and high; 
And there the home of mirth and revelry 

Securely seemed to stand ; 
There he enjoyed his pleasure and repose, 
And trembled only when a storm arose. 

A liitle while he stood ; 
And then the rain came down, and i!ie win!* beat 
Vehemently n »u the country-seat; 

And the strong niching Hooil, 
With overwhelming and resistlesa swell. 
Washed out the frail foundation—and it fell. 

So falls the -plendid lower 
Of human hope, when man presumes to place 
Mi? own defectire works beneath its base; 

In that tremendous hour, 
When iho terrific slorm of death shall frown, 

And beat upon it, it roust tumble down. 

LOOK   HERE! 
Call at tbc Sign <>» Inc Tailor Shop 

IF you want any thing like 
clothing cut or made to order, 
cheap; and you will not bo 
disappointed. We take plea- 
sure in raying we have re- 
ceived the latest style of fash- 
ions for fall and winter, con- 
sequently, ure prepared to do 
our work in the most fashion- 
able and workmanlike man- 

         I ner. 
Also, that we have most of the time, for the last 

6 or 8 months, been crowded with work, and have 
never mado the tint disappointment, either in time 

<•- PI     ._ III 1        -I^n..I .      ..   .    I .,.-       tit 1  '.    '  I     r 

WATER!  WATER!! 
THE greatest preserver of health and the only 

cleansing agent in the world.—"The beverage 
prepared by Uw\ himself, 1o nourish and invigorate 
Ins creature*- ami ben u lily his fi>ot ■toot," 

The uinli'i- ;^I,I tl huvin^' purcha*t'il the right to 
make, vend, and nse in Hie Slate ol North Carolina 

«. I'M III;I.-N P4TEHT MULF-ACTIKG 
II.HtitilH   HAM, 

FOU RUNNJNC. WATKK i:P HILL, 
Would respectfully notify tho citizens of said state 
that he is now ready to hupply Dwellings, Barns, 
Ruil Hoad BtatHMISj etc., with a constant stream of 
water irom springs, or sireams, any height or dis- 
tance, where a lall of 3 feet or more can be obtained. 
The quantity ol water thrown up will be in propor- 
tion to the tall and elevation. 

The cost of this Machine, when put in full oper- 
ation, will fall fur short of the cost ol digging, wall- 
ing, and filling up wells—with either pump or buck- 
et—an j the cost of keeping it in repair, will not ex- 
ceed FIFTY CENTS lor 10 years if properly pro- 
tected. 

By inpans ol this unrivaled invention, water may 
be poured out in a constant stream, cold and pure 
as it conies from your springs—upon your house- 
tops, in your kitchens, cellars, yards, horse and cat- 
lie Mall: 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
F«r ihr Care -f 

COCCUS.  COLDS,  II0ARSEXE3S, 
BROKH.TIS,    HHO0.MM.-<0l(.l., 

CROl'P,   ASTI.MA,  AM) 
(OXSniPTION. 

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and some 
of them valuable) tor the cure of pulmonary com- 
plaints,   nothing has ever been  found which could 

State  «•■  North  Carolina,   ItANDOLHI 
COUNTY.    Court ol Pleas and Quarter .Session-, 

August Term, 1852. 

F B.. Hoove;,administrator 
of Solomon i*orkfdocoMod, 

Vit. 
Joab  l'arks. 

Original attachment, 
levied on the defend- 
ant's undivided inter- 
eat in the lands o 
Thos.   I'ink-, rlnc'd. 

IN this case, it appearing to the satUlactinn of the 
Court, that the defendant Joab Parks has removed 

trom the Stale.—It is therefore, ordered by the Court, 
that publication be made in the Greensboro' Patriot, 
a newspaper published in the town ol Greensboro' 
lor six successive week*, notifying the defendant to 
be and appear before the Justices of our next Court 
of Pleas and Quarters Sessions to be held for the 
County of Haudolph, at the Court HOVSS La the town 
ol Ashboro' on the first Monday in November next, 

UMiniOMi   %AD DAWILLE, 

RAIL  HOAD, 
OfEl TO HOME'S DRDINIKT. SIXTY-FIVE MILES. 

VN and after Monday. August 16th, 1862, a rcg- 
ular passenger train   will   run   between Kich* 

- —•:—   -   that 

Tflhprrance Mass Meeting. 
The Sons of Temperance in Guilford county pro- 

pone holdinu a Mass Meeting at MmrV Chapel in 
said coitniy on the 5th Saumlay (3otb)nf October. 
All Temperance Organizations and tlios* friendly 
to the cause, are invited to attend. 

The various organizations are requested to appear 
In llieir appropriate regalia, with their banners, &c 

Delegates on their return from the Grand Division 
are respectfully reinserted to spend the day with 

Several  addresses 

and then and thereto plead and replovy, otherwise 
I   .,-   - ..., judgment by default  final will be entered  against 1 iov\, Mutlo'x, Scott's Shop,   Amelia Court House, 
compare  in its effecta with this Preparation.    Oth- [ mm. and the lands levied on, condemned to satisfy | Wyanoke, Jennings's Ordinary, Haytokah and Lib- 

0 
mnnil mill Moore's Ordinary, connecting  ui 
point with Flags; ti Co.'s line of Stages lur  Hurt 
villa, Furmville, Lynchburg, Ilalifu.\ Court llouse, their brethren of this county. 
Charlotte Court House, Danville, Millon and Greens- may he expected. 
borough. '     % °",or of lne respective Bivisions of Guilford 

Passengers tor Lyticliburg will stop at the June county:           UK'LW. \VF.STBUOOKS,Sec'ry. 
lirm   and conned with Flsggfc Co.'s line of Singes. . _ 

The train will slop lor passengers only  at lne September 1.1th, is.vt. 
following points: MahchoMer. I'owhite, llnbtnn s, __               T15i      i, n    ieji JL           O           -T. 
Coal   Fields,   Tomahawk,   l'owhi.taii,_ Petersburg I\J ® W    JJ?   & U Jl    S> II ® (B IS   ©If 

le stalls, or by a bide additional e.pense, .nay bo '<» ""•V »■*. ' ''>' "fJtSfJ 
na.le A-jjfg. garden, and pleasure ground. J^ilnofia^Sft 

"£X"TSffSSSiK   " in.a.... ,1,1.      Tl.e Din.oma of the MasL Any man can repair the damage sustained by thin 
machine, in running, in 10 minutes. 
i_ I will warrant the performance oi said Machine 
and will ask no pay for it if it does not perform what 
I propose. I am al*o prepared to sell county or in- 
dividual rights. 

Any and all persona wishing to deal in or use said 
Machines may procure them by applying to or ad- 
dressing, poAt paid. 

ALFRED V. COFFIN. 
New Garden, Guilford Co.. N. C. 

I append a Certificate from Professor MORSE, in- 
ventor of the Magnetic Telegraph; also one from 
Judge Bi'EL, Editor of the Cultivator;— 

SHERBI'RNE, Chicago Co., I 
April 14th, 1847. 

I have use one of "GATCrlKL'S RAMS' 
since the lirstot November, 1846, and cheerfully 
recommend them to all. It exceeds anything 1 ever 
saw, or heaid ol, both for durability and utility. The 
distance from my spring to tho house is 116 rods.— 
The water is forced rip an elevation ol SIS feet j the 
fall or head is 13 feet. 1 have sufficient water lor 
200 head of cattle, and also a full supply at my house. 
1 would not be deprived of its use torSlOU per year. 
Wilueas, DAVID C. HlfcL. 

Poi'UIIKEEFSIK,  N.    V.,  | 
May 2d, 18 IS 

ers cure sometimes, but at all times and in all dis-   the plaintiffs demand 
eases of the  lungs and throat where medicine can        Witness B   r. Hoover, Clerk of our said Court at 
give relief, this will do it.   It is pleasant to take, | oliice in Ashboro; the 1st. Monday in August 1852. 
and perfectly safe in accordance with the directions.   Issued 1st. September, IMS, 
We do not advertise for the information oflhflM who j 8. »• HOOVER, Clerk. 
have tried it but those who have not.    Families that:      Pr. adv. S5 696-6w. 
have known its value will not be without it, and by — ■ 
its timely use, they are secure from t!ie dangerous   North Carolina, llockliifflinni County. 

lec*    Court of Pleas $• Quarter Sections, August Term, 18&2. 
Alfred M. \\ hiisclt & others 

erty Church. 
Leave Richmond every day (except Sunday.) at 

7 o'clock, A. M. Returning, leave Moore's Ordi- 
nary at 1:511 I*. M 

Diploma of the Massachusetts Institute was 
awarded to this preparation by the Hoard of Judges 
in September 1847; also, the' Medals of the three 
great Institutes of Art, in this country; also the Di- 
ploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has been 
given to the CIIEUHV PKI TOHAI., by theirGovernmetit 

John Whilsett. 
Sumo 

Same. 

Petition  for parti- 
tion of I.amls. 

Petition   for  div 
sion of slaves. 

DKY GOODS! 
V\' K are now in possession of our Kail Stock of 
"T  Foreign nud Uwracatlc Dry ti—m*i 

which is large and cmimsiudiiig. 
The stock having been purchased on the Tory 

Children over 3, and not over   12   years  of uge,   \Wft\ terms, and being all entirely next, enables us to* 
half price to any points except  the  two first nam-   „|fHr ^iich  inducemenls to Merchanls as will not 

fail In pi ase.    We respectfully t-olicit an exaraius- 
tion by all buyers visiting our city. 

JOHN W.BSCBABft&j 
WboleMlc Dealers in Dry Goods'. 

No. 9 BoUiiigbrouk street, Petersburg, Vsv 
Sept. 15, I8V2. 6«7:5 

_d. Servants travelling by InVmaolrea must t»e lot 
mohed with two passes, *n ihul one can DO reluin' 
ed in thenllice; and it must be expressly Mated 
on the |ui-h tliat they are |Humtl(ed to go on the 
cafs. 

A   Freight   train   will   leave   Richmond   every 
Monday. Wednesday and   KridHy.    The   \V 

i day's height going only to the Junction 
N. II.—Tl 

.dues-i_"*r virr_  
A LAKUK SUPPLY OF 

in consideration of its extraordinary excellence anil    |N tlie^e cases, it appearin, 
■ffecuoni Ol   the Lungs and    *  the Court that the defend 

..In the satisfaction of 
usefulness in curing utlection* of the Lungs and ■ the Court that the defendant is not an inhabitant 
Throat. { of this State,—it is ordered by the Court, that publi- 

Read the following opinion founded on the long ration be inaile in the QrWOtbOfO1 Patriot, lor six 
experieuceof the eminent Physician of the Port aim weeks, for said defendant to be and appear at our 
City ot St- Johns, May 8, 1851. i next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to bo held 

Dr. J. C. Ay re,—Hve years trial of your CHKR-' tor tho county of Kockingham at the courthouse in 
RY PECTORAL in my practice, has proven what Wentworth, on the fourth Monday in November 
1 foresaw from its composition, must be true, that it next, then and there to plead, answer or demur, or 
eradicates and cures the colds unit coughs to which the petitions will be heard ex parte, and judgment 
we, in this section, are peculiarly liable. ' pro coufesso taken as to him. 

I think its e^ual has not yet been discovered, nor      Witness, T. B. Wheeler, clerk of our said Court, 

he Stage leave- Moore's Ordinary every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday,  at 10:30 o'clock, « 
A. M., arming at I auville next day at *'j  A. M., 
and at   Greensborough at 10 P. M :  and   reluming, 
leaves Greensborough every  Monday,  Wednesday 
and Friday morning a! I o'clock,  in   time to meet' lami0d on shares at the customary rates atlhe South 
the cars at the *amo point every   lue.-day, Ihurs- j Boffitlo Tannery, (McCoimelPs old 011011,) 4 miles 

Sole and Upper Leather, French Call 
Skins, Ready Made Gearing anil Harness, kepi 

constantly on  hand for sale. 
Hides taken in payment for Leather.   Also.hiditf 

ever J do I know how a better remedy can be made for the   at 0006 in Wentworth, the lih Mnndav of August, 
distempers of the Throat and Lungi 

J J. BURTON, If. D., F. R. S. 
See what it has done on a wasted constitution, 

not only in the following cases, but a thousand more: 

SCDBCBY, Jan. 24th, 1851. 
Dr. Ay re: In the month of July last I was attack- 

ed by a violent diarrho-a in the mine* of California. 
1 returned in San Francisco in hope of receiving ben- 
ciit Irum a change of climate and diet. My diar- 
rhea cea.-ed. but was followed by a severe cough— 
and much soreness.    I finally started for home, but 

My  cough 

1852. 
Pr. idv»5 

T. B. WIIKEf.KR.cc c 
697.6 

Slate ol' It'ortu Carolina, 
COUNTY. 

RANDOLPH 
Court ol Picas and Quartet Sessions, 

August Term, 1852 
David Scott, 

day and Saturday 
Through ticket from Richmond In Danville, S9 

Do.        do.    do.        do Greensboro',  10 
Through passengers not providing themselves 

with tickets will be considered a* w.y passengers, 
and charged an incren>ml rate of fare. 

JOHN IL OSBORNK, Sup't. 
August 21, 1852. 699::lm. 

"ATTENTION. 
PIIK comnmsinned ami noti-commissionrd oflt- 

r.i-i ot (ireensboru*. 
March, 1«52. 

JOHN \V. I'AliKKR. 
67111 

ri'liriifthluc   Machine.—One of Emery k 
M.   Co.'n celebrated overt>hot Thrashers, manufac- 

tured in Albany, N. Y. for flale by 
June 2, 1852. J R fc J SLOAN. 

1 V"OTICK.—Application will be made to the 
| il next l.eiii*laiiHe to amend the Act incorpors. 
; lingllie-fireensborough Mutual Insurance Compa- 
ny,': and HIMI to inn-rl a clnuse to insure lives, kc., 

696-tf. 

FT 
I    em illd  mualoMIM MoibSiaB 10 the 57th ami \ or lor a separate act ol incorporation 

5Hlh Kffliinents, ti. C. Militia,   ami  Volunteer ami ,     BejH   13, 1852. 
I Original >ltaebm*nl levied, and   Cavalry Reoiraema of Cuilfnnl county, ate hereby;     -         
Jj M. A. 1'rake and John A. Oil-   comtnanded to appear in the town otCireensboro ,| / loimiioil Mcliool   nooliM—Recommended 

Anthony Kulin,) nier. sin oned as (iarnVbees.     \ with their respective Companies, at 10 o'clock, A.   Vy by the Committee of Kianiinaiion, for ule br 
April, 1852. R. (J. LINDSAY. 

A. 
IN this cue, it appearing to the satisfaction of the   M .'"' Selunliy the 23d I|H ol Cfctober, liH, arm- 

Court, that the cle .lain, Anthony Knhn, is nut   "1 and eipnpped  as   the   tow   directs,   for  oeueral 
ueoi.: 1 nave nan in use, mr iiiau, ■oouuis, oi.o   receive<| „„ benefil from the vovace.   My cough   an iuhahilaut of this State,—it ia therefore ordered   »«»'""» ■"''' uupeetioii.    I l.ose companies that are 

of lourllMlllAI l-IC HAMS.   I luced it here   continued to grow worse, and w hen I«f tired in New   that public"!—- h.....,i.. i < :.,...,..!......• I'„i.„.i ' iniiluiiiided   to   appen 
or fit.   Shop on   West street, neit door 10 I eler   |ui autumn, and had hundreds ol riaitera who ad- \YuA, I was at once marked by my acquaintance*   a newspaper published in the town ol Greensboro'   report themselves In their respective  ColonelsII 

mired its operMion!    1   consider the   Hydraulic )M A victim ol consumption.    I must confess ihul I 

("1tHTIKG«.—Just received 
J and Rollers,   tor boiling   fruit 

Thurslou's Cabinet Shop. 
CALDWELL k HCGHE8. 

Oct. 4, 1852 6»9::3in. 

V 
Land in HandolpU fur Sale. 

'ILL be soid on the 30th of November next, 
at two o'clock in the alternoon, by auction 

•* Ram as one ol the most useful inveciious I have ever ; ?aw „0 M,flit.iclll raMOn t0 Joubl what my li 
known!    1 would not on any •OCOODI purl with mine, | a(|   iic|j..vpn.    At this   lime I  commenced   t 
to indispensible <lo I eotUlUOl it.    I have all the ad 
vantages that New Vork derives from itoiDTUUtbiO 
C'roton.    Very respectfully, your obt. servant. 

SA&U'KLF. B.M0R8R. 
  I would also refer gentlemen to Jesse ltei;bow of 

(either on the premi>es or at Klisha C'ullurs mills.) Ims COUIJly ; jjr. DilOO, of Alamauee, and several 
a Tract of laud lying on the VOeJ Bide ol Richland : imeligent enterprising gentlemen in and about Lex- 
Creek, west of Collins mill*, taking a good share J ingtoo, with whom 1 am not acquainted, who have 
of the mili-poiul, and containing 2tit) acres more , (|K.po Machines in operation, lor a \erilicalion of 
or leas.   The land is well watered, 25 or 30 acres . me auov# assertions. 
under fence, some meadow  and  some e"e *enl      N. B.   AllI persons who have or may hereafter 13,5" proTWcoci'of \£JL lwifl take the liberty t6 ex 
meadow ground, and some ^"od plow land to clear. | Ufie   or   vem|   ,ny   pattern of Rams, contrary to t!ie , press to ymi my gratitude. 

friends 
all believed. At this time I commenced taking 
your truly invaluable medicine with little expecta- 
tion of deriving any benefit from its use. You 
would not reeeiie UlMO lines did 1 not regard it my 
duty to Male to the alMicted, through you, that my 
health in the space id eight months, is fully restored. 
I attribute it to the use ol your Cherry Pectoral. 

Youra truly, WILLIAM \V. SMITH. 

WASHINGTON,   pa., April 12, 1848. 
Dear Sir:    Feeling that 1 have been spared from 

a premature grave, through your instrumentality by 

for six succeshive week*, notifying the riofotUMnl to 
be and api»ear before the JuttlCM of 001 next Court 
of Pleas ami (Quarter Soanone, In be heltl lor the 
County of Haudolph, at the Court house in the town 
ol Ashebon/, on the fiitt Monday in Noronibol next, 
and then and there to nltad aiul replevy. olhorwiae 
judgment by drlault liuul will be entered OgaiilM 
him, and the pro|>erly and ellccls levied on, cun* 
demned to the satisfaction ol theplaiutitl s demand. 

Witness, B. P. Hoover, Clerk ofourtald Court, 
nt oltice in Albobflto', the 1st Monday m AogWt, 
|85t.    Issued let September, \HW. 

B. K. HOOVER, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. S3. W6-6W. 

the time ami place above specified 
The i (;.  f - and musicians beloottingtO the above j 

I'egimenls, (Cavalry evceptcii.)  will appear  at 10 1 
o'clock on the day proTlooa for the porpoeo ot hav-l 
ing the rcuular drill inu-tcr.    Bv order ot Brig. (.en ! 
Hiutt. M. S. SHERWOOD, 

Col. Com   57th Reg. 
J. A. PR1TCHETT, 

Col. Com. 58th Beg. 
JOHN SLOAN, 

Col. Com. Vol Beg. 

WASHINGTON YOUNG, 
Col. Com. CAT, Beg. 

a lot of laige Poe 
t for Mock,   For 

J. B. A: J. SLOAN. 

It  contains some  pine   timber   and  a   vanity   Ot | ptOTieiono of Law securing letters patent to the in 
other timber,   and   ttas   on    it   a   small   dwelling I ventions of useful machines,  may expect to  pa 
house.   The tract joins the widow Little's, ThotUM   hmallsum for such privilege. 

miles 
Terms 

Cox's and others, and is situated about 
west of the Butlalow Ford in Bandolph 
made known on the dav of sale. 

ANDERSON CRAVEN, 
Agent for Thomas Motiitt. 

Oct.  I,  1852. 700::7w. 

Expedition of Emigrants to Liberia. 
APPLICATION having been made by upwards 

of one hundred iree persons ol color for apas- 
ftaue to Liberia, in a veowl to sail Irotn Wilmington, 
A. C.t we arc making arrangements lo despatch a 
Yessel from that place about the iirsl of November 
next. 

Those person* who may wi.-h to sail from that 
port, at that time, will please let HI itiou* immediate- 
ly, in order that we may secure a vessel kwge 
enough, and make other necessary arrangements 
tor the accommodation of all who may wish to go. 

W. MiLALN, 
Colonization Rooms, Sec y Am. Col.Soc. 

Washington, D. C, Sept. 28, 1802 

litfB-3m. A. V. COFFIN, Proprietor. 

6*J1»::3 

A. C/.r.D. 

LEATHER   BANDS. 
r*|MlE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch- 
X ing, cementing and riveting bands with copper 
rivets. The bauds are stretched with powerful ma- 
chines, made expressly lor that purpose, and the 
dithVolty of bamtt. stretching and ripping under tht 
commou way of making them, is entirely removed 
by this proce.-s. Bauds made in this way wilt hold 
their width evenly, run true, and have a Uniform 
bearing on the druin or pulley, and will give from 
15 to 20 per cent, more power than those made in 
the ordinary way. The* are made out of the 
best selected oak tunned Spanish 1 ealher, and no 
pains will be spared to make them equal to the best 
Northern bands, and will be sold as low us they 
can be bought in New Vork. 

My bhop is near Jesse  Walker's mill, on   Deep 
River. CHASM. LINES. 

Hunt's Store P. 0., Guilford co , N. C. 
3rd Jan. 1MG2. 660:1y 

References :—J. It. k J. Sloan, Creetisboro*; Charles 
K. Shober, Salem:  Peter*. Sloan K: Co.. Mc- 

A Cough and the alarming symptoms of eon sump- 
I linn had reduced me too low to leave me au> thing 
J like I.ope, when my physician brought me a bottle 
: of your *' PK*TOBAI..'

!
 It seemed to alloid imme«';. 

| ale relief, and now in a lew weeks time has restored 
i me to SOUIH' 

State or .v.-rtii c'uroiiiiu, 
COUNTY.    Court ol  He 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 

DRUG& MMMnNK-S 
faints.   Oil".   IM.-sit-Ux.    f< ilium ly , 

( IIKMICALS, COSMETICS, fcc.JtC. &c. 
The Subscriber is now receiving his large and 

well assorted Summer Stock ot Drugs and Medi 
eiltW, which were purchased by himself at rates so 
favorable as to enable him to sell them   33| pe 

eflccls upon trial. 
Prepared and Soldby JtMIX. * » lit. 

PUAITICAI. ClIKMIST,    Ll>Well,  MaSS. 
Sold in Greonaboto' by T. J.   PATRI< K, and by   November next, and tin 

Druggists and dealers in Medicines every where. 
September 18, 1852. t.!)ti-3m. 

lit 

75 cts. 
25 " 
62| •< 
75 " 
87i' 

ct. 

RANDOLPH 
J Quarter Bee- 

MOUS.    August Term, ISM. 
John B. Troy,   t Original Altaclimcnt,le\ieilutithe 

v». | delendanls interest in the lands OJ 
11 "it will do for others what it has forme, you are   Samuel G. Stout. ) his deceased father, Jacob Stont. 

certainly one of the benefactors ot man kin I. I   | N this ease, it appearing 10 the salu*ladion of the 
Sincerely wishing you every blessing, 1 am very   J_ Court, that the defendant, Samuel G. Stout, ha*, ■».«...»««.. .^ . — - —  

roVDCOttuUr yours, ^ removed from the  State,—it   i* therefore  ordered, j less than herytofore olfered in this market 
JOHN J. CLARK,  Rector of St. Peter's Church   i|,ai publication be made in the  Greensboro' Patri- j many articles he can do even more than this. 

With such assurance and   from   Mich   men,   no   pi, a newspaper publ.shed u.  the   town   of Greens-I      Deeming  it  VnneQOWjV to give an entire cata- 
stronger proof can be adduced unless it be from its   korougn, tor   MX successive   weeks, notifying  the   logue ol prices here: which can be lunushed at any 

defendant lo be and appear before ihe Juslites ol I time to PnTBlCIMlS, aiul others at his DtUS Store, he 
our itf.vt Court ol Plena and Quarter Sessions, to be j will simply stale a lew of the articles and their pri- 
held 1*01 the county ol RandolpL, at the Court House i ces, to-wit: 

the town ot Asheboro', on   the   lirst   Monday in |      S.  P. Townseud's Sursiipaiilla, qt. bot 
nd   there In plead   and!      Anna Ammonia, 

replevy. Other* ISO judgment by  dclaull   liuul   will.      Iodide Potassium, 
be rendered   uguutM him, and   his  interest   in the,      Wistar*Bal*am Wild Cherry, bot, 
lands levied on, condemned and sold to salisly the        Axre's Cherry Pectoral 

-ale by 
August 3d, 1852. 

NOTICE*— Application  will   be   made to the 
next Legislature, to change the present limits 

id Surry county,  by annexing thereto a part of the 
Western portion ol Stokes county, by 

MANY CITIZENS. 
Sept. |8th   -So* 

Wines kr. 

A PURE nniilpofMAIIIKKA ami I'ORTwinM 
lor Me, leal  pnrpi^er.. FRENCH 1IHANUY, 

tie most an] Tiueil kind. 1). f. VVKIR. 
M .y lilli, IKSii. 

tilinlrs, « lllllrn.—We  have anil expect to 
' keep OODSlanlly on lianil u line   lot   of Chairs 

ol varioin* pallems anil prices.    Ako, t*overal set, 
nl It • ■ • I -1. i > < I -. uliuh lie will -. .111 eiiji 

Aug. 1861. RANKIN ti McLEAN. 

Lurgc l.ol of Iron.—CoDsistiai of English 
llugrjjy Tire, Swede Iron, Oral, Hall-round 

Hound. Siiuaie anil sirap Iron. AIMI. Mountsia 
Iron. RANKIN li McLEAN. 

May, 1852. 

DR. 1. J. II. Lindsay would inform his 
Irieudn mid llie public generally thai he has 

removed bis Shop lo the middle rouin in llie one 
story while builduigs on the east aide of the street 
running nonh from the courthouse, 2 doors north ol 
the Postotlice, where he may always be lound un 
lew* absent on prole.Muual duties. As ho intends 
lor the luuire to devote his time exclusively lo the 
duties ol his profession, he hopes to merit and rc- 
eieve an extended p;tiror.aye. 

All persons indcblcdto him urecarnetlly reqnes. 
ted call and settle. 

Greeunboro', Jan. I85S. IBfelf 

COACH   SHOP. 
ROURUT A. raUHl Mill continues lo do 

liusi less   al his (Jld Stand,  3} miles east ol 

<9ii>iia j.va J J o.a OSJ&IL (, 
on the main slaye road, where he will keep on hand 
or make lo order any kind ol woik done in the a- 
bove named branch ol business, viz: 
ll:ii i.ui he■-. Kockanajs und Uugglen, 
([ •ili-iil excepled,) ol good malenal; and put up ill 
■ r . si and MbstSUtial i-ly le ; p.iinlcd plain, or very 
ian.y, oriiameiilcd in such a way as not t3 be sur- 
passed in this country. 

All orders lor work promptly filled; and Hepariug 
done on short notice. 

August 18, 1852. 6'J2::ly. 

S'2.-.   Ill  lltllll. 

RANAVVAY Irom the subscriber, living near 
iVhilos Store, Alison county, on the 3rd of 

May ISM, a bright mulatto boy named HOB. Bob 
is about 5 leel high, will weigh 130 pounds, is 
sboul 22 years old. and has some beard on his up- 
per lip. His lelt leg is somewhat shorter liiau .'us 
right, causing him lo hobble in his walk ; has a 
very broad lace, and « ill show color like a while 
man. It is probable he has gone oil wilh some 
wagouer or trailer, or lie may have Iree papers ami 
be passing MII Irsu man.    lie lias straight hair. 

1 will »IIV a reward ol TWENTY-FIVE DOL- 
LARS lor the apprehension and delivery lo mo of 
said boy, or lor Ins coiiiinemeiit in any jail so thai 
1 get him again. L'LAKA UK kllAKT, 

Bin  ADAM  LotKHART. 
June 30, 1852. 6!>8:5 

c.id i:\Mtoitoi (.ii 

IUTUAL l.NSUK.UNCE COMPANY. 
f|MIK cost of Insurance on llie mutual plan is but 
J a small sum, compared with a joint slock com- 

pany. This company IM-III;* located in llie Western 
par! of llie Slate, consequently much llie larger por. 

plaintiti's demand' 
Witness, R. F  Hoover, Clerk of our  said   Courl, 

al Office in AsheoorO1, on the Isl Monday in August, 
1852.   Issued i.-i September, IRSx. 

11.  F. HOOVES, Clerk. 
ft. adv. $5 NMti 

Ciilloch Mine;   Mr. Body, Hounin  Mine ;   l|sn ol the Mate, consequenlly mucn .he larger IHT.   osjUtt «f NvHfe CarsilMI.STOKESCOrTi 
Holmes, Eaiuheart & Co., Gold 11.11. Rowan ,"»».»' *• nstoaiein the « eat, very many oi which   j^ |y   CoM (|| p|tai ,lld {ll[iliwv ^,.„ll,1,Pl g,p 

C"U'-'>-  rTheC^auy',; entirely free from debt; have' --'-Term  «»«. 

Direct Line to tin: iNorllicm Cities 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Through Jrotn QfttttMbotOUgM 
mantt or I'ttrmhurg,  sJSfi 

X. C., to Rich- 
DOLLARS. 

TIMUS line, of Four-llon-e l'o^-Coaelie.*, from 
JL   Greensboro', N. C. via Danville, Va., to Rich- 

; mood ami Peteiwburg, \* new in lull operation,. 
running in connection with the Itichmomlauo. Dan- 
ville Hail Road, and Soulh-»i«le Kail Koad from 1'e- 
terabory. 

Leaves (.rerns-borough   for the   North   Monday, 
VVedneaday and Friday morniiigs, at l o'clock. Ar- 
rive?, in Rielimond or reterabnrg the ■eoond day af- 
ter leat uig Greenaborcr, at o o'clock in the alternoon, 
in time lor ihe Northern ■teen train. 

Leaves Richmond every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 7 o'clock in the morning. Arrives in 
(ireeu*boro' the second days thereatter. 10 at night, 
in timo lor tho Salu-bury stage. 

This lino also connects at Danville, with the 
Stages to LynchburL'. 

J. 110LDF.HBV & CO. 
1\ FLAGG & CO. 

Sept. 15, 1852. 688::tf. 

A   WORD TO MERCIIAiVIN. 

IUAVK ami keep constantly on hand t large ae- 
sorttneut ol'Tin Wnre at wholesale and re 

tail, and you ran do us well here at home as at the 
North. Try It. Also, all kinds ol Copper Work, 
Stoves and Stove-pipes,Camp, Fire endAfh Kettles, 
Copper ami BiaaB Kettles, Copper ami Iron liiviis, 
Wove Brass Wire, Solder, /.ink, Block Tin, Bar 
Lead, Rod Iron, and Iron Wire, ami a large lot of 
Sheet Iron, Sheet and Bar Copper, Tin Hate, fcc. 

Guttering and covering HOOJOS, and all repairing 
done at the shortest notice, and pood batter taken 
in exchange.    Address, C. <i. YATKS, 

May, 1852. Greensboro', N. C. 

made no UMSSDienlS, and have a vrv large amount 
In caafa ami good bonds, and is therefore confidently 
recommended to the public. 

At the la»t Annual .Sleeting the following Olhcers 
were elected lor the ensuing year: 

JAMKS SLOAN, President. 
S. ti. COFFIN, Vice President. 
V. V. MtNDI-MIAI.L,  A'lToKNKV. 
I'F.IKK  A HAM ft. Secretary and Treasurer. 

WILLIAM II. CtnaiNo, (.encral Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, I. A.  Mebane,  C.  P. Memlenhall, 

W. S. Itankin. Rev. C. F   Deems, J. M. tJarretl, Dr. 
D. P. Weir, W 
S. (.. Collin, J. 

Samuel L. Billll Oriainal attachment levied 
on Uml, «V< 

IT appearing to the satisfacU^ 
the DefenouM in tlii- eaa 

James M. Hardy, 
i of the   Court   that! 
not an inhabitant ot 

tins State.   It i» iheretore ordered by the Court that 
jmbtication  be made for six treeko, in the Greens- 

| borough Patriot, printed at t.recii.-borou-h,  for raid 
I Defendant to be and appear before  the Justices ol 
'. our Court ol Pleas and Quartet Sewiona, to be held 

at the Court house in Crawfonl, on the second Mon- 
day in December next, then nud thereto plead, an- 

i ewer or replevy, or judgment liual will be entered 
against him, ami the properly levied on condemned 
lo satisfy the pluii.tilCs debts. 

J. McConnel, oi Greensboro'; Dr.        Witness, John   Hill. Clerk  of our said Court,  al 
W.  Field. JameMOWn;  F.   Klliott,    Office the second .Monday ol SepleiuU-r, 1HM. 

Small profits and quick sales, ia ihe word, call 
ami judge lor yourselves. 

To Ins friends and customers, he would -ay that 
his stock is larger, ami assortment more complete 
than it has been for the last IS years, and he is de 
terminod to soli ibem as low as the ferae >piality oi 
ffOOdfl can be purchased in the western part ot the 
State.    Call and e.\;im.ne for yourselves' 

Physician a prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded anddispensec at any hour, day Or night 
His personal attention is given to this branch ol the 
business. D.  V. WKIR. 

May, 1851. 623-tf. 

IKIDIII   s N.4XIJII..-A   few copies of 
Iredell's  New Digest of the Acts o.' Assembly, 

from 1H38 to 1850, inclusive, for sale at tin-. Office. 
Prut rrtluced tottroihtllars. 

June. 1852. 

« oil  Liver OH, «\c. 
C"M) LIVER OIL, pure, by the bottle or gallon. 

'  Ci liirate <•( In 
Citrate "    '•   and (juiniue. 

May lath, 1852. 
D. P. WKIR. 

VOTICi:.—Application will be made to the 
*™ next General Assembly to incorporate the 
GreeilSUOrOUffh   Mutual   Lite  Insurance and  Trust 
Company. B97 Sept. 20, 1852. 

('all mid lAanilne.—The undersigned is a- 
J gent lor the sale of those valuable endless 

Chain-Pumps. They are good, and cost but a tri- 
llo.    Don't you want one f C. G. YATKS. 

t'ltrntr Irlagnrnla, 
A SUBSTITUTE for Beidlets powders and other 

saline purgatives, destitute ot bitterness, slight- 
ly acid, and briskly eiTenreseent,  it is unite 
greeuble and i dreshi ; diink- I>. I'.WKIR. 

Till: I'l on l  OF \oil I II ttROLIXi 

should not iiriul lo the Xorth for 

T WB&% VWQM 8©t! 9M 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETING8. 
Sllulrs prime quulll).—al Kaclory prires, 

lot sale l.y J. B. & J. SLOAN. 
August 24,   ISi2. 

Cuilford ; W. A. Wriglil, Wilniiualou : Dr. C. Wat 
kins, Carolina Female College: John I. Shaver. Sa 
uebuni Joku II. Cook, Pajretlerille; K. K. Lilly, | 
rVadeaDoro'j J. J. Biggs, BaMghj Li'roy Springs, 
Charlotte: J. J. Jackson, rltlsboro'j II. 1). Kluoii. 
Cedar Falls. 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 
Juno 1st, 1852. 

G1I8::0. JOHN llll.l.,C. C.C. 

(■lute or  Xortli  Carolina,  GUILFORD 
O COUNTY 

P. 

H 
K. W 

In Equity Term, A. D. 1852. 
i Li'i..11 sad Sarah McKioiiej 

lllakr'N Fire and Water  I'tool 1'alii. 
VOW is the tune to prepare against lire when an 
Xl opportunity is ottered. \ ou hear ot heavy 
U.BMJB by lire every day—many ol them uo doubt 
could have  benH yMvuntud by two j-mtd   coats  ot 
thm venderloi Paint. The subscriber basa Laran 
lot on consignsnent Ths priee ia low. Try it, and 
our word lor it you will not be huiubg^ed. 

May, 1B51 W.J. MtCONNEL 

1.1\» IIII:AI> AH MID. 

npHB utwlsrsigned srishesto sell sons Twelve 
J.   or Flllren Hundred Acrca of Land in 

Surry County, N. C. ll will be sold in small iiuan- 
titiesto suit purchasers. This Land lies in a lieal- 
ihy region, is well watered and heavy liinbereti. 
Any communication addressed to the undersipie. 
to Mt. Airy, post paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
tion. JOB WORTH. 

•Nov. 3, 1851. 652lf 

Dissolution. I I.e co-oparlnerhhip of E. P. 
NesSU tt Co* waaditsnjvnr1 by mutual consent 

on the 1st July, 1852. K. I*. Nssu having purchas- 
ed the interest ofj. II. SIMMONS, the business will be 
settled and conducted by him  alone. 

tV All persons having   claims  against the laic 
firm will piesent them for settlement, and those in- 
debted please make payment.    K. P. NASH, 

jy 10 J.H.SIMMONS. 

a—. E. P. httanh. Ilook and I'lano-Fortc 
*■  Seller. Peterabnr] 
ly %>\\ hand a larye and wi 
in his In.e; am) proposes, during Ids contemplated 
trip North, to make it still more complete. He ex- 
pects to sell al such prices, and re give such person- 
al attention lo business us may merit a continuance 
of lormer patronage. jy 12 

William McKin/ie and others. 
I T appearing to Ihe satisfaction of the Conrt, that 

j X Evander Wh'cker and his wile Harriet, William 
McKiu/ie ami  Wyatt McKin/ie, defendants in this 
case, are not inhabitants ol this Stale.    It is therefore 

so LONO AS 
i INK ston rrmniriN In (;rccnalroro4. 

jives an especial invitation to persons, visit 
ig this place, to call at his Furniture Room, 

on West street, and examine his vv.irk, and if they 
are not convinced that better bargains, (taking into , 
consideration the (aiihrulnesj and beauty ol the 
work,) can be had ot him than elsewheie, then he 
has nothing nu're to say. 

Among his slock will be found a variety of line 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Solas wilh 
spring scats. Rocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ca- 
ses. Washstanda.   Dressing and  Pier Tables, Rose- 

B lirr >llll-Miiiici—o( the  roost   approree 
_   makf anil finish, pal up oi any  fine waiitnl, 

with a style lor ilreming aJapleil to the ^tooes,— 
ileliveri'il wherever desired.     It. (i. LINDSAY,  i 

April   1852. 

Srrorn, Fan and sine Wlrc-C'totk— 
kepi coiiblaiuly on hand, ot different numbers epl coiiblaiuly 

ud width. 
18.'i2. 

11. ti. LINDSAY. 
April 

Worms, Worms! EOT,  .iietnn  uiiiai'it.iiii.-.'i ..............  ,, '....I...,.,,,.I,.      t)r,'.-iii'< mill    t'it'T     I ii  I 1'^    UOSA* . % 
ord«od, that publu-aliin, b. rna.lo in the UreeuslH,   ^ ^^^"^^Z.^i hand-   'PHE fooip. Syrup, Sr„.li»,o„e of the «..,« snd 
ro Patriot tor six weeks, commanding them tu be i       »f '      '    ° _L nosti 
__J i__.__. .1-^ . ....... „. Mm  i „...,>...'i   some variety oi 

■ Va., will keep coustaut- 
l selected stock ol goods 

Irsna>—Square  Round, Hand,  Tire, and Horse- 
shoe Iron, Iron Kofte'a   Rollii 

coniitr, N. C, k1 

May. .8tfE 

.   in Osston 
pi oil band h>r sale by 

1IANKIN k Mcl.KAN. 

NOTICE in hereby j-iven, that nppliealion will 
I lail.' in ilie ui'MI leu,'nil At-M'iubly ol N. C, 

10 incorporate "Aahboro1  Division V'   17 Sons ol 
Teeaperaace," Located al Aahboro', Bandolph Co. 
IT. t. 

Beat 4th, 1»2. 696-lf. 

D. P. WEIR, 

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

South Street, ftreensboro', 

]S in  receipt   of a lar^e anil well selected ap.-ort- 
menl ol DltltiS, JMKDK.t INKS, CHEMICALS, 

OILS, PAINTS, ami I>\ B BTUPFS, Iran anted yurt.   „ 
anil hold   at   llie   naaBosI   possible advance.    Call' rr 
and examine.   One door north ot the Haul. nK'ape 
Kear. 1>   P. WEI*. 

May l.'nli, 1852. 

and appear belore Ihe next term ol this Court held 
lor the county ol Ouilford, at the Court houac in 
Greensboro,

l on ihe tth Monday aftel iho 4th Mon- 
day in September next, to plead answer or demur lo 
the Orator'. Hill, or llie panie will be Bet down for 
heanni' and heard exparle as lo lliem. 

lit J A. MKBANE, C. M. E. 
1'r. adv. $5. 036-6 

w 
lini.MM.   « I.«IIII>. 

F are now in raoarpt nl a larjie stock of fresh t 
lloliiu;; Clothoa direct from ihe Manufacto- 

ries al   Anker in liermany, these clothes   aro  war- 
ranted, and are cheaper than they can be bought in 
ibis country.    Now is the lime to supply yourselves,' 
mill-owner's ami uiill-wriyhts call or send   your   or   I 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 VV. J.   McCONNKL. 

HAIKI    HATS!—A new style   of extra fine 
While Heaver anil Silk Hals 

April, 1852. J.  It. &  J. SLOAN. 

1QOOD sreond hau.l Piano for sal 
Nov   ; KAMUN * M. i.r \N 

Lpukatllle lolton larna, aw at 
Keb.», WM R.C  UNWAV. 

X' OTICC—Application will be made to the 
_Ll  next Legislature, lur a new county lo be lorm- 

out ot a part ol the Eastern portion ol  Wilkaa 
county and tbo Western pan at Surry county, by 

MANY CITIZENS. 
Sept. 18th, 1855, 

ariety 
Hulnul und Itlnh Furniture. 

His prices are reduced so luw, lliut all persons 
wishing any article in his line, will liud it lo their 
interest to purchase ol him. 

All kinds of Lumber used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment lor Furniture. 

RAIL ROAD i\n PEW PLOWS. 
riMIK subscriber takes this method of informing 
_1 ihe larmers of Korsyth and tanllonl am! the sur- 
rounding Counties Ihal lie has constantly on hand a 
good assortment oi IMPROVED PEW PLOWS at 
reduced prices v» hen taken lri»in ihe shop and cash 
paid down. 

And also a very superior RAIL ROAD PLOW. 
Those plows will only be made to older. Railroad 
Contractors should all have (l.i-iti li- ihey are so 
simply constructed that any otUiuary amilhcan keep 
them in order. 8.J. STAFFORD. 

Hunker's Hill, Korsjlh co., li C. 68'-11- 

I etleciive worm medicines of ihe day. 
May loth, 1852. D.F.WKUL 

1'urm.r-s und Pluntrr's Almanac lor 
lS5t{— received and lor sate bv 

Ocl. 1862. J lt'& J SIX)AN. 

.H1IH G.SCOTT, ATTO. AT UW, 
\ IT ILL give sliict attention lo all business enlrus- 
1T     ted lo his care. 

Hoiel, Oieeniboro', N 
Oliice,  No. 4, Albhghll 

C. Sepl. 23, 1852. 

Ilocfc Islund Ji'iius and C'aslmere 
t kept lanlly on baud and lor sale by 

U. 0. LINDSAY. 

Apri 1852. 

ICaak of l.lnsecd Oil  and Ibbls Spirit* 
Turpentine just to hand and lorsale.^ 
>!..%  13. T.J.l'ATKICK. 

CIO it II   lUATMKIALS—We have   a large 
'stock olCiiai-U.Malcri.ils on hand,such asSj rillgl 

Patent Leather, Euamelloil Leather, Oil t loths 
l afpcluig, Oil t !i»lli Inr Apriui- and t uruiins, Dash 
es.   llaiuls, l-iliip.—winch \i ill ! l«l lolrei  thas 
ever onhtod 

Maj, l-   i \V. J.McCONNKL 

KIKK  ISLAM!  I-4KKMS. 
AI.Al;<;K.siipplvoltl.c-ebia.,iiliil<;,>ud.-!iasji,s. 

been reeel'Vd by the sabscnl er from ihe lad 

JVu lack jour own Shoes.—The celebrslec) 
ward's Polish will be Insud at 
I8SJ. J. It. fc J. SLOAN'S. April 

rfinMochleobaniCounty.N.C.   Theyaioaijp*.   45,000 
riot article ol Home Manulaetuia, ol diHerenl eolon, 

ing nl Hi'i'»f)>, 
I be pnl lie are mvneil 

ami   q 
.I.-II.IS. and «'UKluiers. 
lu llieir cxaiiiliialiiin. 

,.plir.l lor their sales at factor) orlcss 

u,d i.II Factor] terau "••'• LI.NI* \1 
; Aag. 17, IMS. "•» 

LBS   Ilit'OK—llieir own curing— 
I, bv 

RASKIN & McLF.AItr. 
lur sale, uliiilc-ale or retail, bj 

RO!>.'^.  Mopes.—Jus: received  and   for   sale. 
, lasele and retail, a large aeaatily of rap,i, 

.    and km.!-, nt Mathem msnotaOara. 
Au, UAM.I.N x. McLEAN. 


